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Odd Rita Salvaged 
By Tiw* Editor

We have avoided one last min- j 
Ute rush! Hope you will, too. 

k k
Each year, we motorists must 

have a new little safety Inspec
tion sticker on the windshield of 
our aut o .  Highway patrolmen 
get rather cranky about those 
little t h i n g s  as the year ad
vances. You must have them at
tached, or should have, when you 
apply for your new auto tags, 
too.

k—k
We understand the new license 

tags have gone on sale over the 
state; however, you can use your 
old one plumb up to the dead 
line of April 15, If you so desire, 

k - k
The same a p p l i e s  to your 

safety sticker, but you’re liable 
to have to wait longer to get a 
sticker than you do for a license 
plate. It takes longer to inspect 
the various gadgets on your car 
for a safety sticker than it does 
to issue license plates.

k - k
Generally, too, the tax asses

sor has enough help to tuke care 
o f three or four applicants for 
car tags at one time. At most 
g a r a g e s  only one person is 
authorized to m a k e  inspection 
and Issue safety stickers. So it’s 
to your advantage to have the 
safety inspection done earlier, 

k—k
The Department of Public 

Safety Is already becoming con
cerned about the small number 
of autos that have been Inspect
ed thus far, and this concern will 
become more acute as time goes 
on. The boys doing the inspecting 
will appreciate you having this 
Job done as soon as possible.

•* k—k
Recently, we had occasion td 

pass by the West Texas Utilities 
Company office in Munday at 
Just about dark. We were amaz
ed at the flocks of small birds 
that came soaring overhead, and 
still further amazed to see that 
they had literally covered the 
trees around this o f f i c e  and 
around the Munday Hotel, 

k - k
We asked Goodson Sellers a 

few days later w h a t  kind of 
birds they were, and he replied 
“Search me." He said they had 
been blasted at w i t h  shotguns 
and the caretaker had c a r t e d  
dead birds away by the wheelbar
rows full.

k—k
Joe Morrow offered the Infor

mation that they were starlings, 
and well they might be. If they 
are starlings, we say they arc 
not easily discouraged in their 
r o o s t i n g  activities. They will 
scatter temporarily when a gun 
is fired, hut the ones that survive 
will scurry r i g h t  back to the 
roosting place.

k k
Folks around WTU are quite 

unhappy about the birds having 
selected this property for roost
ing, but are Just about r«*sign«xl 
to the fact that you can’t do any
thing about them.

k—k
We've been "pegged wrong" at 

some time or other. From the 
amount o f credit opportunities 
we get, it would seem we do no
thing but travel and play! We re 
eently received a credit can I from 
a National Car Rentals outfit, 
numerous gasoline credit cards, 
a chance to secure a lifetime key 
to The Playboy C 1 u b of New 
Orleans or anywhere else they 
operate; and, last, but not least, 
the splendid opportunity to get a 
"number one credit card" to The 
Diners’ Club of Los A n g e l e s ,  
Calif., which would-be good at 
restaurants and motels most any
where in the U. S.

k k
Needless to say, most of these 

go Into our most popular file, 
No. 13!

k k
I f  credit and time payments 

are the ruination of the people 
and we believe too much of these 
are bad then our nntlon can go 
to pot In a hurry if people take 
advantage o f these opportunities. 
It appears to us that the nation’s 
business is becoming more lax 
on credit buying than at any time 
In our memory.

k—k
When a person’s living neces 

sltles, time payments and install 
ments are In excess o f his week
ly, or monthly, income--then's 
when the hill he’s climbing is 
steep and dangerous, so we per 
sonally think that credit can be 
come too loose In these times.

► k~ k
Reminds us of the story of the

f e l l o w  who received his pay 
check, went down one side of the 
street paying his bills and came 
back the other aide appologizlng 

,to his creditors.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

fly Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

Soil Fertility Program
The Knox County 4 point Soil 

Fertility Committee is working
10 encourage the area farmers 
that plan to fertilize their soil for 
the coming crop year according 
to soil sample analysis to sample 
their soils as soons as possible.

At the present time, there are 
soil sample bags and information 
sheets avaiahle in the First Na 
tional Hank in Munday and at 
the Citizens State Bank in Knox 
City as well as in the County 
Agent's office in Benjamin.

• • • •
Gopher Control Demonstration

Several o f the Farmers and 
o t h e r  people in Knox County 
have been complaining about the 
damage the gophers have txs-n 
causing. Joe Webb, of the Fish 
and Wildlife service Rodent Con
trol division will be In the coun
ty on Tuesday, February 13, in 
cooperation with the Texas Ex
tension Service to conduct a dem
onstration on the Sam Clonts 
Farm. The public Is invited to the 
demonstration that will be held 
starting at 1:30 on the south siele 
of the Brazos river bridge be
tween Benjamin and Knox City.

The gopher population in the 
county is much higher than nor
mal in some areas of the county 
while other parts o f the county 
seem to have fewer gophers than 
usual .  The demonstration will 
feature the use of the recently 
developed Gopher burrough ma 
chine. The machine is designed 
to be pulled by a tractor that 
has a three point hitch on it. 
The machine was being produced 
by a commercial company; how 
ever, farmers that have a small 
shop on his farm could make a 
similar machine at a relatively 
small cost.

Blue prints for construction of 
this machine can be obtained 
from the County Agent’s office. 
The older hand method some
times called the hill <»r run me
thod of poisoning will he demon* 
strated. In some sections of the 
state the economic loss caused by 
the gopher was not really realiz
ed until an effective control pro
gram was used.

¡Moguls Tied 
With Crowell In 
Cage Standings

The Munday Moguls went into 
a tie with Crowell for the 11 A 
western d i v i s i o n  basketball 
crown here last Tuesday night 
by blasting Paducah to the tune 
of 59 to 3b.

Munday will p l a y  a sudden- 
i death game with Crowell at a 
site to be decided Thursday night 
for the division championship. 
The winner of that game will 
then play Archer City, already 
the eastern winner, for the dis
trict title.

Pete Alcala hit 19 points for 
Munday for h i g h  point man, 
while Bill Ifeatley scored 13 for 
Paduach.

Munday dropped a 30 to -12 
decision in the girls’ game.

• • • •
The M u n d a y  Moguls threw 

District 11 - A basketball into a 
real dogfight last Friday night 
by upsetting favored Crowell,
11 to 40, in a down to-the wire 
thriller on the local court.

The Moguls, paced by Ralph 
Caram, Jr, who racked up IS 
I>oints, rallied to come from be
hind to nip the favored Wildcats. 
Claude Sellers was high for Cro
well with 16 points.

A spirited rally in the l a s t  
' quarter failed to pay off for the 
visitors.

Pat Penirk scored 36 points to 
lead tlie Munday girls to a 44 
to 2H win. Cloma Brown had 19 
for Crowell.

Crowell won the hoys B game 
by a score of 26 to 35.

Juniors Win Second 
In Recent Tourney

Munday's J u n i o r  hoys won 
second place In the invitational 
basketball tournament h e l d  In 
Rochester last week, being de
feated in the finals 33 to 41 by 
the A s p e r m o n t  team David 
Tomlinson was high scorer for 
Munday with 20 points

The Munday Junior girls won 
the consolation prize bv defeating 
Knox City 24 to 12 Peggy Park
er made 12 point* for high scor
er.

Both the boy* and girl* will 
e n t e r  the district tourney tn 
Crowell next Friday ami Satur
day.

Don Yarborough, above, senior 
partner in the Houston law firm 
of Yarborough and Brigman, re
cently announced ins candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination 
for Governor. In 1960, he ran an 
unsuccessful b u t surprisingly 
strong race for lieutenant gover
nor.

jWncfiil Rntid To 
Give Program 
At Midwestern

On Saturday, February 10, the 
stage of Midwestern University 
of Wichita Falls will be alive 
with m u s i c  as fourteen area 
stage hands present programs in 
an all day stage band festival. 
The programs will start at 8 a m. 
and end at 4 p m. with each band 
presenting a twenty minute pro
gram.

The Munday stage band will 
perform from 11:30 to 11:50. The 
admission is free and the public 
is invited to come in. if you hap- 
pen to be in Wichita Falls, .to 
help *up^,rt our newest band 
program.

A judge in the audience Will 
help to make the day more excit
ing by selecting an outstanding 
band. The hands, which will play 
only popular and swing music, 
will be Judged on musicianship 
and showmanship. Hands to pre- 
sent shows will Is* Throckmorton, 
Knox City, Holliday, A r c h e r  
City, Crowell, Munday, Decatur, 
Iowa Pa r k ,  Jacksboro, Rider 
High of Wichita Falls, Howie, 
Graham, and Wichita Falls High 
School.

Individual musicians w i l l  be 
chosen from each of the bands 
and will present a concert In 
Wichita Falls later on during the 
school year.

The public is invihxi and it Is 
hop«*d a representative c r o w d  
from Munday will be present to 
help support tiie stage hand.

Sub-District .Meet 
Held In Rcnjamin

The Methodist Church in Ben
jamin was host on Monday eve 
ning to the regular meeting of 
the suhdistriot Methodist Youth 
Fellowship composed of y o u t ti 
from Seymour, M ti n d a y. Knox 
City, Rochester. Gore*» and Ben
jamin. Phil Simmons of Roches
ter, president, presided over the 
meeting.

After the business meeting at 
which it was decided to form a 
JOY Choir. Tiie Benjamin youth 
presented an Inspiring devotion
al. Refreshments and recreation 
folk wed. Claire H a r p  ha m of 
Munday led one group in games, 
while another group participate«! 
in group singing. The Seymour 
youth presented a play as a 
final«* to the evening. Tiie play 
entitl«“d "Til«1 House by th<* Side 
of the R o a d "  illustratist the 
s«*lfloss devotion of one woman's 
service to God The tru'd ing Hos
ts! with tiie MYF prayer

Those attending from Munday 
were Nancy I1 o n i r  k, Mary 
Ponick. MtUle M«*>rc. Kathy Bur
nett. Sue Kane, Claire Harpham, 
Jan Pendleton, Cindy Alexander, 
Kenneth Smith, J a c k i e  IkKie. 
Clyde Burnett, Bill Moore, Lynn 
Montgomery and Char It's Patter
son. Accompanying the y o u t h  
were Mrs. J. C Harpham. Mrs. C. 
P. Baker, and Mrs. Bruce Bur 
nett.

Attend Speech 
Meet At Lubbock

Mrs. las* Havmes and two of 
h«'r s|HHs-h students nttende«! the 
Texas T«x»h Speech Meet In Lub 
Nek Saturday February 3.

The two students entensi Poet 
ry Interpivfatlon and P r o s e  
R«»adlng. Both students were rat 
isl good In their readings. Both 
’ Iris are freshmen

Excellent and superior ace the 
h i g h e r  ratings Mrs. Hsymes 
teach«** sfwxx'h and English tn the 
O’Brien High School.

Six Indictments 
Are Returned 
Ry Grand Jury

The following is a report of th«' 
district court grand jury, which 
was In session last Monday, to 
Judge L<*wis M. Williams:

Dear Judge:
W«\ the grand Jui-y. duly or

ganized, and impanelled as su«-h 
for the February t«*nn of th«' 
District Court o f Knox County 
T«'xas, b«'g to report as follows:

We have faithfully and ddi 
gently inquln-d into all law viola 
tions called and coming to our 
attention and here and now in 
open court r«*tum six bills of in
dictment.

We wish to make the follow 
ing recommenila tions to tin*
sheriff of Knox County, Texas:

That he inquire into and ascer
tain the names and identities of 
all persons and or firms, at this 
time, who are selling liquul sub 
stan«-es containing alcohol such 
as bay rum ami extracts and fur
ther instruct the sheriff to re
quire from such people copies of 
their Invoices, s h o w i n g  how- 
much of said substances, contain
ing alcohol, that they ar«' selling 
monthly or quarterly or annual
ly and If the merchants handling 
such commoditi«*s fail to d«'liver 
copies of said invoices that the 
sheriff secure copies of said In 
voices from the wholesale houses 
serving this county, and if the 
sheriff finds that tiie firms or 
persons are handling any appreei 
able amount of such products 
that their names and addresses 
with a report of all his findings 
be delivere«! bark to this grand 
jury when w«> next assemble.

We furth«*r recommeml to the 
enforcement officers of t h i s  
county that all gaming «levice- 
games of chance, carnivals or un
desirable attractions is* «lis(*>ur- 
ag«x! from l o c a t i n g  in Knox 

’ County nr*« ) f s,‘t up in
Knox County that th«'y V«' prop 
erly polic«*d ^nd If n«d perfix-tly 
lawful In their operations tiiat 
they be prosecut«*«!.

Th«*re being no further busi
ness to >me before us at this 
time wc ••s|x*ctfuly petition pe 
mission of the court to recess 
until such time as our services 
will h«' further ne«st«st

Rcspi'ctfully submitted
CLYDE BECK
Foreman o f the Grand Jury.

We further racommen i t h >r 
the o il of the Sheriff, the 

; Commissioners Court ami all «if 
fices ami agencies of K n o x 
County. Texas, b«' encourage to 
roqui'st tiiat th«' Liquor Control 
Boi.nl of the State of Texas sta
tion an Agent o f said Board In 
this County to a s s i s t  local 
agenci«*s in the enforcement of 
the laws of this State dealing 
with th«* control of liquor an«l 
other alcoholic beverages.

Local M;in Serves 
Aboard Destroyer

P E A R L  HARBOR. Hawaii 
tFHTNC) Robert G. F o rd , 
ship’s set vie« man t h i r d  Hass. 
DSN. son " f  Mr. and Mrs. Moi 
ris A. Ford of Munday, is scrv 
ing aboard the radar p ck«'t «Ics 
troyer I SS McKean, on«» of 23 
IPS. and Canadian Navy ships 
which arrived, January 12, at 
Pearl Harh< Hawaii, enroute to 
join the Seventh F l e e t  in the 
Wcstt'm I Pacific.

Til«' *hi|>s wore scheduled to de
part Hawaii. January 22 to ix'gin 
a six-month tour o f duty with 
th«' fl«'«'t.

During tin' ruise, the McKean 
will operate ns a unit of the For
mosa Patrol and will conduct 
training cxi'trises.

In addition, the ra«lar vessel is 
scheduled to visit ports in Japan, 
the Philippine I s l a n d s ,  Hong 
Kong and Fnrmoea.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Hon Tuggle were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chari«-- Klllott and Mrs. 1 
Jimmy Bell and children, all of 
Abilene; Mi Evelyn Mnlmos of 
Sev rnour, Mr an«t Mrs. B i l l y  
Hr th rd and daughters of No 
conn and Carl Warden of Irving

Weather Report
For seven «lays ending 7 p m 

F«»h 6. 1962, as compil«*«l by 11 
P. Hill. U S Weather Observer 

I/JW HIGH
1968 1961 1962 1961

Jan 31 -  32 40 77 61
Feb 1 - -  35 39 69 64
Feb 2 33 32 77 64
F.'h 3 -  38 24 83 57
F«4i 4 42 33 82 50
Fob 5 32 27 71 43
Feb 6 20 24 50 29
Precipitation to date

17 In
I'rrs'lpitatlon to date

1961 1 45 in

James A. (Jimmy» Thurman 
of Fanning County, speaker of 
tii«' Texas House of Reprvsenta- 
tiv«'s, lias announetsl for Lieu
tenant Governor. Thurman, now 
in his fourth consecutive term, 

said: " I pUslg«' diligence to duty, 
integrity of purpose, and honor 
able si'rvie«' with fairness to all 
if i'l«s't«»<i.”

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the ho-pital Feb
ruary 5:

Miss M a u d e  Isbell. Munday; 
(»lie Ilseng, Gilliland; Mrs J. B. 
King. Gor«*o; Mr- D o v i e  Me- 
Braver. Knox Cit\ ; Mrs II A. 
Patterson. W ra; Mrs. K V. Tack 
itt, Beniamin; Kathy Hurk'son, 
Knox City; Linda Skiles. Mun- 
«lay; Mrs Fannie Cooksey, Go- 
ice; VV, L. Moore. Goree; Mrs. 
Boyd Lynn Moors and hab> Mun
day; Dan Caram. Munday; M S 
Lowroy. Knox City; Mrs. Nannie 
Shelton, Goree; Ml**. Oliver Kirk.

, Be n j a m i n; Mary Velasquez. 
Knox City; Mrs Herman Dut
ton, Kntix City: .Sandra Miller,

I Knox City; S P Keny, K n o x  
City: Ramos baby g ’rl. Rule; J- 
T. Gilpin, Knox City; Chas Moor- 
house, M u n t a y; Mr*. V. M 

; Brown and baby, R«x'hrxt«*r.
Patients dismissed since Jan*

; uarv 28:
Mrs. E. S. A!!«»n, Vera; Joe 

( Wa t k i n s ,  Knox City; Floy 
I Fuc'ntes. O'Brien: J u <1 y Cloud,
| Goree; John Torres. Knox City;
| Mis Marri'lino Per«'/ an«l baby,
, Monday; F r a n k  la'sli'y. Rule; 
Mrs. E. 1!. LittlefieWt, Monday; 
Mrs Gen«' Payne, Munday; Cora 
Bell Gardner, Knox City; Mrs. 
Jim Jackson and baby. Munday ; 
Harry Garrison, Tueumcari. N. 
M ; Ann Underwooii, Knox City; 
David Walsh. Munday; J. B. Tib 
hett.s, Rooh«'st«*r; Travis Iksieh. 
Gore»*; Frixldi«' las- Hardeman, 
Got«*«'; Mrs. Calvin Stone. Mun
day; Mrs. J. A Choui'air anil j 
hahv, Mun dry; Yolanda Ybarra, 
Monday; Billy Reagan, Munday: 
Mrs. Paul Clay tn , Knox City; 
Joe Huff, Knox City: Francis 
Bradberry, Munday ; Ros«* Marie 
Duarte, Gniw.

Bit ths Mr and Mrs. B o y d  
Lvmt Mi'ers, Munday. a boy; Mr 
-nd Mrs. V. M Brown, Roches 
ter. I girl; Mr. ami Mrs. Mai 
celino Perr/. Monday, a girl; Mr. 
amt v  J. A Ch aii-air, Monday, 
a boy.

Iv.-iibs: Fulian Lemon, Goree !

Seoul I-leadership 
Training Slated 
At Loree Friday

A Cob Scout training program 
is scheduled for 7:30 p m. Friday 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Goree All den mothers and park 
c<»mmitti»«»men are invitixl.

The training will be under th«' 
leadership of Clifford Tubbs ,  
training «'hairman of th«' Brazos 
Valley district. He and the leader
ship training eommitte«' an- st-iv 
Ing to achieve the goal of 100 
jH*r (s*nt «>f all loaders In S*-uut 
ing b«*ing tralnol

The rub (Xiurses are for assis 
tan«-«' to ail (*ack oommiit -men, 
den m o t hers ,  cub masb'nx and 
others Interest«»«! In the program.

Men’s Revival 
Slated At Goree j

A men’s revival "no iadi«»s, ; 
plo.iM»” will begin at the First 
Baptist Church in Goree on Sun- j 
«lay, February 11. an«l continu
ing through the w«x’k

S»>rvi es will lx* heid at 7:30 
p m . with Rev. A. C. Hardin of 
Cisco doing the preaching Sing 
Ing will he under th«' d iw tion  of 
Jimmy Alsup of Goree, and John 
Morton of Com» will *«'rvc as I 
pianist.

All men of the area are cordi 
ally Invitixl to attend the services, |

Group Enters New Suit Against The 
Construction Of Miller Creek Reservoir

The town «if Haskell and a 
group of taxpayers In the North 
Central Texas Municipal Water 
Authority h a v e  entered a new 
s u i t  against the proposed con- 
struct ion of th«' M i l l e r  Cnek 
reservoir, according to an Assod- 
at<*d Press release* on Thursday, 
F« binary 1.

Tin' suit seeks to s«»t aside an 
order of the state B o a r d  of 
Water Engln«*era authorizing the 
authority to build tiie dam and

Munday May Get 
Street Paving

Mayor V. E. Moore has an- 
n«iunced a possibility of Munday 
si-curing some 12 or more blocks 
o f additional stre«*t paving in the 
near future, provide«! local prop
erty' owners ate Interested.

A “ must” for the city is re- 
topping our pres«*nt streets, he 
s.dil. This has b<x»n n«'**d«'d for 

: some four or five years, and now 
it must be done or the city will 
los<‘ a lot of its present hard top 
[wd streets.

If this additional leaving can 
in' done at the same time of this 
retopping the cost will be some
what cheaper. Mr. Moore <»sti- 
inated the cost at p r e s e n t  at 
amund $3.00 ¡>er running foot 
foi (laving and curbing.

Members of the Munday Lions 
Club voted Tuesday as favoring 
this addition*! (saving. Pm|>erty 
owners who are interest«*! an» re- 
q lit»* ted to contact E. W. Harrell 
at th«» city hall within the next 
week.

Enough i n t e r e s t  has bc«'n 
shown tints far tiiat possibly 12 
blocks of paving are already in 
evidence.

' - - —n ■ jr l

(lets Degree

Richard T. Morrow, Jr., above, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K T. Mor
row of Munday. iweived his de- 
’ rce from the University of Tex
as on January 28 1962.

Dick graduated with a hacher 
lor of soien«x» «legree in chemical 
engineering and has accepti'd 
employment as an associate en 
dne'er with GondriHi Gulf Chemi 

eals. Inc., of Port Nix-hos, Texas

\ nl’cyball Lames 
»Set At Rhineland

The senior ami junior Hasses 
«if Rhineland High School ar«- 
sponsoring an invitational vollev- j 
Kill tournament for both men 1 
and women, which is scheduled 
for the week of February 26 to 
March 3. No games wdl he srhed 
u’ «»d for Wed*’«'sdav n i g h t  so 
players may attend church

Anyone interestixl In forming 
a team (. ther men or women or 
both) should contact George Pet
rus, conch at Rhlni'land. before 
Friday, February 16. which is 
th«» deadline for entering.

Entry fix* is $7 50 per team, a'id 
due no later than Saturday Feb
ruary 24 Cash prizes are to tv* 
awarded for first, second and 
«xinsollation winni't-s in loth divi
sions.

Th«» sponsors are looking for 
ward to a large number of en 
tries in this tournament.

GUILD T o  SPONSOR 
UHII.I SUPPER SOON

The Wesleyan S*>rviee Guilil Is 
sponsoring a rhili supper at the 
Methodist Church «>n Thursday, 
February 15, from 5:3fl u n t i l  
7 pm. This will feature home 
made ehlli, hf*ans, s a l a d  and | 
homemade pies Tr«'al your farn 
ily to a night out with the Guild 
Tickets for the meal Is $1 00 for 
adults and 75 cents for children j 
under twelve.

Your hometown merchant is 
your friend. Patronize him first!

to take up to 5,000 acre feet of 
water a year for municipal, in
dustrial and mining u ses , the 
article stated. An a«'r«' foot of 
water is 325.851 gallons.

Contending the board's order 
is illi'gal and void, the suit says 
the Milli-r C'txx'k project as pro
posed by the wati'r authority is 
“economically unsound.”

The suit aJW'ges it would place 
an "unr«*asonable burden’’ on 
Haskell and on water users and 
taxpayers of Haskell and other 
chic's within the water authority.

The suit further contends that 
"much mor«' economical sources 
of water are available."

Signup For ’62 
Grain Program 
Gets Under Way

During the next few months, 
grain fanners will b«' urged to
"continue to do in 1962 w h a t  
you’ve begun in 1961,” according 
to Olie Ilseng, Chairman, Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Knox County Committee. 
Tin* referent« is to the 1961 feed 
grain program, which program 
workers hop«* to duplicate tills 
yixir. The advice also is tiie title 
of a program l«»aflet which will 
lx' distributixl to food grain grow
ers throughout the County.

The signup of fanners under 
th«' 1902 feed grain program will 
take place during th«' period Feb. 
5 through March 30. The fi'cd 
grain program for 1962 crops 
covers corn an«t grain sorghum. 
The program signup for 1902- 

! i-rop winter barley was h«'ld last 
fall.

The Chairman list«»d the fol
lowing principal features of the 

c o r n  and grain sorghum 
program: (1) Voluntary partici
pation; (2) diversion of not less 

| than 20 pet cent of tiie base acre- 
[ age of coin and grain sorghum 
(1959 601 average), as adjust«»d; 
(.3) compliance with the farm's 
barley f«xxl grain base; (4) com
pliant*' with th«» com and grain 
sorghum ivis«' and the barley 
Ims«' for any other farm on which 
the producer shares in the crops; 
(5) payments Itastxl on yields 
and sup|»nrt |>rie«»s—to b«» made 
on arteag«' divert«»d f r o m  f<x»d 
grains to soil-conserving uses ;  
<6) advance payments up to 
about half o f the total amount— 
made at signup tim«*; (7) price 
support on tiie normal proiiuc- 
tion of rom. grain sorghum, and 
barley and on oats and rye to 
be roci'ivixl only by coojierators 
in the fix-d grain program.

Mr. Ilseng emphasizes! t h a t  
growers must file an application 
to take part in th«' program and 
thi'ii must file an application to 
take part in the program and 
th«-n must comply with th«> pro
gram's provision* in o r  «te r  to 
raceive tiie hi'ticfits th«' program 
offers F a r m e r s  growing the 
grains who do not sign up and 
(larticipite in the program will 
not be eligible for price support 
on th«*ir 1962-crop fix**! grains.

Moffett (ommunts
('n Special Session 
Of Legislature

•Sen. George Mofff'tt, of Chilli- 
i'ohe, has m a d e  the following 
«■omnv'iitt concerning the sesaion 
of the legislature just closed 

"Th«* recent 30 day spx’ ial ses
sion of the Legislature worked 
harder and sp-nt l«»ss money 
than any wssion In many yixir*.''

"Th«' construction of both our 
main highway systi-m and the 
farm to market road syst<*m was 
(i I a c e d on a sounder financial 
basis."

“The p r o p e r  disposition of 
hank accounts whose owners are 
unknown was settled fairly."

"The qii«»stion of small loan In- 
ter«»st rati's was not settlixl, prin
cipally bix-.-iuse many momiw'rs, 
including myself, w«»re opposed 
to the legislation of an Interest 
rate of 36'; per year, w’hich is 
what the hill wliii'h failed would 
have done Thirty six (*'r «'ont 
interest even on a small loan is 
unreosonabl«'.

" T h i s  question can properly 
wait until the next session of the 
leglslatur«', when a b«'tti*r solu
tion than authorizing a 35% In- 
ter«»st rate (w*r y e a r  can he 
found.”

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
TO MEET AT GOItEE

The fV»r*x' Cemetery Associa
tion will hold a mtx'ting on Tues
day, February 13, at the Memor
ial bulldim; In Goree. Members 
are urges! to attend.
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Y HUNGER FOB LEADERSHIP
Tho following consists of excerpts from a 

year-end message written by Frank McLaughlin 
long an industrial leader of Seattle:

" ,i,rhe year iinds people everywhere gr* itly f 
perplexed and extremely apprehensive about their 
Welfare and Destiny.

The relationship of nations throughout the 
world is at a low ebb. 'Die understanding of the j 
people has not kept pace with the growth of com 
plexity in human affairs.

"The crux of the greatest world crisis in mod
ern t i m e s  is the further weakening of man’s 
spiritual dedication and the rapid erosion of his 
moral fiber

‘The dollai bill is no substitute for the Bible 
There probably are no episodes In our history 
more destructive of the American Heritage than 
the l u r e  of something for Northing, and the 
panacea of Security from the Cradle to the Grave.

“It is tragic that at a time when we are faced 
with the greatest need for spiritual adherence and 
growth, for hard-core moral fiber, we are witness 
ing a constant deteloration of these attributes 
and qualities.

There is a hunger for wise, intelligent, cour
ageous leadership The very future of manktnd 
Yovers between the Quick and the Dead'”

WHY I'** l NEMPLOYMENT HIGH*
We Americans, on the average, have more 

money to spend than we had a year ago. Pay 
scales are higher. There are. In many lines, more 
good pobs available Going by the standard in
dices. therecession of 1961 ended quite awhile 
tack.

Yet seasonally adjusted unemployment ¡atos 
continue to run close to the level of a year ago 
Something like 6 per cent of the people who want 
to work aivn’t able to find work

Why does this anomaly exist?
There Is, of course, no single answer. But 

one can place a finger on important causes of j 
substantial unemployment in the period of high 
industrial and husm.-s* activity And one of these, 
according to leading erionomists. Is the increase 
in the minimum wage, and the extension of feder
al wage-hour law coverage, that m-curred last 
September. This inrrens«- barred from )<•*>- work 
ers who. because of inexperience or some other 
«use. simply weren’t worth the higher rates to 
the employer

There should be a moral in this for the fu- 1 
Hire as further ,n-,. , f irther extensions, ^
are urged on Congress Take for example retail 
trade which, by its nature, offers work and learn-

ing opportunities for the unskilled But retailing 
operates on an extremely modest profit margin In
an intensely competitive business climate. So. tf 
wages are forced beyond a certain point, by arti 
filial means, fewer margin.,1 workers will be able 
to find jobs.

It's an old story When wage levels fail to take 
account of productivity, unemployment become* 
a constant problem.

W YK OF WORDS AND TRADE
'We is' engaged in a communications war,” 

says J M Patterson of the American Oil Com- 
l»any. "W e and our way of life are challenged at 
home and abroad." He goes on to make these all-
important (mints:

’ Forty four y e a r s  ago Communism had 
nothing Now it controls half the world and more 
than half its p o p u l a t i o n .  They’re confident. 
They’re counting on their skill in psychological 
warfare — disorient, confuse, divide, undermine. 
They're pros, busy undermining public confidence 
in business and private management.

"Past wars were wars of weapons, hut we 
are now engaged in a war of words and trade!

” We need more people truly dedicated to the 
personal practice of freedom People who really 
believe in it. People who will never sacrifice prin
ciple People w ho will never be bluffed.

"W e are not convincing when we go running 
to government to solve our problems or use 
political power to our own «elfish gain!

•'We must practice our beliefs if we are to win 
converts! The foundations of fnxxlom arc: In
dividual responsibility, individual integrity, in
dividual effort, individual courage and individual 
faith We must have confidence In ourselves and 
in one another' We must work!

We must out-communicate them! The ulti
mate weapon in our struggle for individual free 
d'>m in a peaceful world is not a super bomb nor 
i rocket nor a spaceship, but the TRUTH, simply 
ami courageously told day in and day out."

ALAMO. TEXAS, NEWS: "A  labor union is 
negotiating for a 20-hour work w<-ek, and it is 
wondered if the 20 hours will include time travel 
mg to and from work, coffee breaks, lunch period, 
and liberal intervals for goofing off."

ALMA. MICH R E C O R D :  "The American 
Foundation for the Blind has aw irded its Certlfi- 
ate o f Merit to the Association of American Rail 

r<>ads ,.n*i the National Bus Traffic Association 
’ ’ ak ' ■’ P' -s»bio f b l i  <| persons to fkke

along a sighted companion free of charge on most 
railroads and buses.”

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Tex*»

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office lb ITS Office Claar.1

- li on Thursday

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - U nd - Insurance

M IN  11 Y I PHON I «will HKMYMI.N PHONE 2111

iiiiiliiiiiiiiiininiinmtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiir

Protection
For Our Customers!

in addition to the regular burglary 
and employee insurance, we have recent
ly taken out an additional “ Kxcess Bank 
Employee Dishonesty Blanket Rond.”

This gives our customers insurance 

protection up to the loss of one million 
dollars!

Yes. this is another step in offering 

you every assistance consistent w i t h  

good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit In-mrunc, Corporation

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANTE SERVICE

Day Phone N te Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAN

Dr. Calvin (¡ambili

( IIIKOPK U TO R

Office Hour«:
X .t# S:St Mon thru Sal.

ft  vedo H .1412 113 W. McI jUb 
Seymour. Tm » v

Income Tax 
Service

Year* of experience 
In Income tax matter*

II. N. Claus
Phone 257«

RHINELAND, TEXAS

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
GORRE, TEXAS

rtiat For Milk'll We Maud Continued
4. We »land ioi the church as Jesus made it, and as the 

, M(e i, . i :u ih* New Testament during the days
d inspiration It wa- both then and now, a divine Institution 
i Matt 1*; is .» i is thoroughly describe! in the New Tc-ta 
men* 1 l !i< wi. I ehurch .* not found in the Old Testament). 
1'he New 'lament vva. its law, and the salvation of souls 
its mission.

We siami. thoieloixj, against any change, division or coun- 
ii-rfeiting ol the church as Jesus established it i l  Cor. 1:10; 
Horn. 10:1*, IX In the Bible we find that there is "one body." 
'Epli. 4:-l • ■ ,■*,! "but one b-tiy," i l  Cor. 12:20). The body is 
Du- . hutch il.ph ! 21 22». Tho same thing should exist in the 
world today, and would it everyone followed the teachings 
■f the New Testament.

We st..' I l"i tlie plan of 'uivntion as Jesus revealed it, 
as the apostle- preached it and as the church of the New 
Testament practiced it. Christ is still our only way, (Jno. 
14:0 i. Il*1 is "in "illy saviour and Lord, ( t  Tern. 1:13). Hi- 
wav is still t!u ally wav of salvation. Jesus said, "He that 
tielieveth and - l>. ptiml shall be saved, »Mk. 16:16»; Has 
Jesus change!” IM ei said. "Repent and be baptized every 
"lie o f you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of 
-in- i Ads 2 '  H « ' *he Holy Spirit cancelled this law?
The New T « ta m e n t Christians were all "baptized into 
Christ,” 'Gal Can t lie re be any other way to he saved,
except through Christ.

We stand, therefore, against all human theories ol sal 
cation. and -tmngly oppose such things as the Mourner's 
Bench system, the faith only system, the do nothing system, 
or any othei system which contridicts the teaching of the 
Bible, and leads men to disobey the law of the Lord. Such 
ideas are wrong oi ly •■«■cause they are not taught in the Bible, 
and we deny t... i an can be saved in any way different 
from the one wav taught by Christ.
Payne llattox. Minister, B**x 147 Phone 1382121

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr- Oscar Spann vis- 

j ited their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. B«*bby Boyd, in 
Amarillo over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs H bbv Simpson 
and daughter of Dallas visited 
friends hero durin, the week end.

Miss Sandy l i .\n of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock nt the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Brown

Mr. and Mrs t <rl Booe visit
ed their daughtei and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Vaughn, in 
Abilene on Wedr- -day of l a s t  
week. The Vaughn- were prepar
ing to move to College Station 
where Mr Vaughn will enter 

■ lexas A a- M Ioi ihe next semes
ter.

Mr an« Mrs T. G. Gray vis 
ited their s< Claborn Gray, and 
family in IVoaa several d a y s  
last week.

Mrs. 11. H. Cowan and Miss 
Merle Dingus and Mrs Madge
Osborn of Knox City attended 
the funeral of Phillip Dingus in 
Comanche last Thursday.

Norris and Neva Morgan of 
A C C. in Abilene were guests 
ol their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Morgan, over the week 
end.

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday School vva* well at
tended at all churches Sunday. 
Rev. George Wilson preached a 
wonderful sermon Sunday morn
ing at West Beulah 

The deacon's reunion met at 
West Beulah Sunday evening at 

R «  I 'lay o f Wichita Falls 
bringing the message. Our hearts 
burn within as he talk to us by 
the way of saying no man was

able to |wy the ransom hut Jesus. • 
It was a high day. Brother M. H. 
Hendrick talking on the lesson 
made our hearts rejoice.

Church members f r o m  Knox 
City, Rule, Seymour, Rochester j 
arui Vernon attended the reunion 
twauso tin1 deacon* are doing \ 
a great work In this pari of West | 
Texas.

The brotherhood will convene ; 
in Haskell Tuesday n l g li t. We 
want the brothers to know you 
1. ve to go to know. God la ask- i 
ing for more men and better men ( 
that the world may he a bettor j 
place in which to live. When the | 
world needed a Savior Jesus had j 
to come, but when this world 5 
need good men anil great inon 
God will look over this world and 
find them no man was able» to 
| av the ransom The great men ' 
that had died couldn't pay but | 
Jesus step out. laid aside HI* j 
garments in glory and said pro- 
|w»re me a body and I will go and | 
|>ay the d«»bt for man’s sins.

Legal Notices
ORDER AND NOTR E OF 
CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF KNOX )
CITY OK MUNDAY 1

ELECTION ORDER
I. V. E. Moore, Mayor of the 

City of Munday. Texas, by virtue ( 
of the power vested In me by law,
do hereby order that an election 
be held in the City of Munday. 
on April 3, 1962, being the first 
Tuesday thot-oof, for the purpose 
o f electing the following officers 
of said city:

Mayor and Two A Mermen
and that said election shall be 

held at the City Hall in said city, 
and tho following named per
sons are hereby ap|»>inted Man
agers thereof, to-wit: 11. P. Hill, j 
Judge. j

The Chief of Police is hereby 
1 directed and Instructed to post a ' 
| properly executed copy o f this 
I order and notice of election at 
the City Hall, and the plat -  e 
where this election will be held. 

¡Said notice shall be posted thirty- 
day- before the date of said 
»•lection.

.Signed and executed this the 
6 «lav of February, 1962.

‘ V F Moore 
Mavor, Citv o f Munday 

1. W. Harrell
City Secretary 31-2tc

NO I P E OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held in all school 
• districts of Knox County on Sat
urday. April 7. 1962 for the pur- 
pose of electing one or more 
school trustees in each district.

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7151 

Ml ND.YY, TEXAS

Under New Manager,
W. K. PETTY’

Door* open 6:30 p.lll. week 
day*; Saturday and Sunday 
matinee*. 1:30 pan.

Admission:
Adults, Mk ; kiddoe*. 2Ac

Frlduy und Saturday 
February 9-10

ONE 6.1. amt 125 WACS
•a • toady mhoN« Wo* I* ttw PacMcIH

-T h e  S e r g e a n t
Was A Lady

MMTM WEST-VINI TU STtVCRSflH, 
MU WKUUK

—Plu* Se<x»ml Fixture-

P lR A T E u t n *
S l a v i  G i r l

COLOW SC O f t « .

Sunday MondayTu«»Ml»y 
IVbruary 111213

Uawa. M»l--void mues
ouftui ormi • vi »¿.RIA urr • hcimld unuiia

YY «xo.esday and Thursday 
February 14-15

“Man In The Moon”
Starring Kenneth Mon» and 

Shirley Ann Held.

YY'atch For All Of Our 
Big New Pictures!

One county trustee will also be 
elected in Precinct No. 3 and 
Precinct No. 4, and one county* 
trustee at l a r g e  will also be* 
elected.

M. D. McGaughey 
County Superintendent. .

31-2tc *

Mr and Mrs H. N. McClellan 
of Seymour visited recently with 
his sistei Mrs C. N. Smith

Mr. und Mi - Thurman Gulley i 
and son, Pa -iv. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith \ ¡«it Mrs Loy I 1 Srll
fith In B*»n .• *nin one day la-t 
week

Mr and Nt Earl Tayntor and 
son, Mi 'i ul, of Wichita
Falls -pert tie week end with 
her parent M■■ and Mrs M. L 
Ray ties

Political
Announcements

The Mund. ■ Times is author-1

i lz/sl to n .i t* • following politi 
enl annonr cuts, subj«x»t to

action of thi Democratic primar- 
ie- in ” * \'l nnouncements
are ac«x; • I -i a cash in ad
Vi, nee ha - <

For ( ouutv sup*'rintend«‘iit:
MERRICK M.-GAUGHEY 

»Reelection)

For iOmmis-looer Pr»*-t. 2:
REX A PA ITERS*)N 
YV A TRASNHAM 

i Re eW  tion i 
LEE SNA I L I M

; For < ouutv Judge:
L A 'I/HMSl PARKFIR 

»Re-election)
JOE REEDER, JR.
C A BULLION

For ( ouutv Treasurer:
MRS SUE Bt 'MPAS 
ED THOMPSON

■ Re-election >
JOHN M STOCKTON

For Justice of Peace, Prec. •:
J C 'JOHN i RICE

» Re election)

A New Low Rate for 
Your Winter Electric 

Heating Needs

NOW', you can use more sate, clean Flameless Electricity 

for your home or business heating needs. The nesv, low 

ysinter rate for W T U  Resident and Commercial cus

tomers is only K jkt kilowatt-hour.(*)

(* ) PUS. luci Adjustment Cluuir imJ MiU lax.

For ntutrtrt and ( ountv ( lerk:
MRS 7ENA WAIJSRON

For *U tr  Krpri*r*t*tltr,
«3rd Dtatrtet
FOY H EASLY 
J. C. (CARL WHEATLEY 

( Re election i 
ROY ARLKPGE

For ( ofnmisslofwr, Prectax t 4:
GEORGE NIX 

t Reelectlon *
For Hhcrtff. Knox ( m m I ;

H C STONE 
(Finit Elective Terrm 

D E  (TUCK» WHITWORTH

For State Senate:
GEORGE CORSE. JR. 
GEORGE MOFFETT

* Re electlon)

SO UVE BETTER . . .
ELECTRICALLY

West luxas Uti l i t ies
Company I

A NEW 1« RATI FOR UN 
CONTROLLED ELECTRIC 
*ATCR HEATERS. TOO? <•)

If P* h'towrft hour «or 400 KWH 
®Vt®r Ih® first 300 KWH ®t Ih® 
r®ful®r rviKftntial rat® Enjoy 
Ihtt rl®®o s®f® to

haw jrfanty of hot •«(•« for ali 
yosjf naatH

’ •For details contar) your local WTU office



ONE 
STOP

T H E S E  P R I C E S  (JOOI )  T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  and  M O N D A Y

Sugar 89c
" \ r P 'I BABY BEEF

R oast lb. 49c

TIDE 59c
M SYSTEM BABY BEEF FAM ILY STYLE

Steaks lb. 59c
Crackers § 19c

M sW IE M  BABY BEEF « L I B  STYLE

Steaks lb. 69c

Catsup 19c
1 Ui:s|| LEAN

Ground Beef lb. 49c

Apricots ;r 25c
l.(HN H's HI 1 E RIBBON BANC H STYLE

Bacon Slbs. 98c
Tui13 "om 3 for 98c

U ll.sON S C KispKITK

Baco
SLICED

n lb. 49c
BRANCH'S i

Pick-A-Mix Candy lb. 49c
GIMM II s ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A
K R A I T S  PHILADELPHIA HO7.

Pound 3 9 c  CREAM CHEESE 2 9 c
FUIK1DA NO. I PINK

T O M A T O E S
POUND

15c

LARGE FANCY

A V A C A D O S
EACH

9c

Rl BY R

G R A P E F
EACH

5<

Ell

R U I T

c

FM IKIDA CELLO BAG

R A D I S H E S
EACH

5«
SII VER DAI JC E-BOZEN
PEAS, ™

CUT CORN " 7 H K J  I I  
CUT BROCCOLI, f i  f n r  i i n  
OR SPINACH w  I W I  w W

KIM BELL’S
L U N C H E O N  M E A T

39c
WISH BONK
I T A L I A N
D R E S S I N G 3 for 9 8 c
S K I N N E R  M A C A R O N I 2 for 25c

sH ANsON S
TV D I N N E R S

59c
TASTEOSEA

FROZEN PERCH
POUND

49c

UPTON '« POUND
T E A  39c

I.IBKI s 1 ICO/EN
S T R A W B E R R I E S

FI LL POI Nil SIZE
39c

LIITON INSTANT
T E A  89c

XI STEN -Il XIBO SIZE
T A M A L E S Can 39c

f.AKGK 100 SIZE
WILsONN

I C H I L I 3 POI Ml CAN

Kleenex: 19«
1 ARGE II MHO 1'; SIZE CAN

49c Crisci) 69c
•

p
•

RICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SM RDAY & MONDA Y — Mt NDAY & COREE STORE

■ "M ” SYSTEM  SUPER M ARKET P
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Matron’s Club 
Meets At Weinert

The Weinert Matrons Club met 
Thursday, February 1, In the 
Weinert Community Center for 
a regular meetin«. Mrs. Russell 
Rainey directed the program on 
Home Life. Members answered 
roll call with an answer to the 
question “What is Your Job?"

Speakers and their topics were 
Mrs W. A King, ‘"The Church, 
Home's strong«**! A lly;” Mrs. H. 
W. Liles, “Our Responsibilities 
to th<* Aged” and Mrs. Henry Vo- 
jkufka. “New Aids for the Busy 
Homemaker ”

During the business meeting 
members vottsl to contribute to 
the March of Dim«*s

Mrs. Marvin Phemister, c l u b  
secretary, read an invitation re- 
ceive<i by the club to attend a 
meeting February 8 of the Phila 
delphia C l u b  of Rule, to hear 
Mrs Harry Griffiths. T F. W C. 
presiiient, speak.

Mrs. R C. Liles dismissed the 
meeting with prayer. Mis. C. (5 
Hammer was hostess for the af 
ternoon.

Memtv'rs attending were Mines 
W  B. Guess. W. A King. II W 
Liles. Fred Moiike. J W. I, les, 
Marvin Phemister. R C. Liles. 
Russ«-!| Rainey Henry Vojkufka

NEWS FROM VERA Betty John Rheuhotham And Joe Mac
Hill Marrv In Ceremony In Lubbock<Mr*. Th«‘lma tee t ou 1st«>n)

Doss Jernigan of Luhboek is 
visiting with his mother, Mrs
Eva Jernigan.

Mr and Mi's. Loran Patterson 
and Dicky att«*nded the Fat SbH'k 
Show in Fl. Worth on«' day la t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Trainhain of 
Holiday visited Saturday w i t h  
relatives.

Mr arui Mrs. Claudell llrntctu'r 
spent Sunday with Mrs H'alch 
er's sister and family in Bowie.

Mr anil Mrs. Fred Wiles, Ge>- 
aid and Ricky, and Mr. and Mi 

j Flovd Brown of Scimour visited 
Sunday with Mrs Wiles' sister. 
Mr. and Mrs Tommy Simonton 
and family in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. H. \ Patterson is a pa 
tient in th<* Knox County llos 
pilal in Knox City

W<*«*k en<i visitors in til«* home 
I of Mr ami Mrs. Pete Ray was 
thcr daughter. Mr and Mi's. Carl 

■ Johnson ami family of Sweet 
! water

Rev. Don Yarbrough has **»i- 
rolhsl at Perkins Si-hool of This>- 
iogy in Dallas.

Rev Douglas Crow. accom|sn 
i«sl by Homer and IVIter il*‘a« h.
visited with Travis Brai'h, who 

I is a pati«*nt in the V«’teran s hos

Rhineland
¡School News

1---------------------------------------------
Kane and daughters over the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
and daughters atx* slalioncd at 
Fort I I 'ksI where he is in the 
(•kx'troniea division of the Nation
al Guard.

P F Weinert
Mrs C. G.

The next 
tram  Club 
High Schoo

'1 the box tes*
pital B Si. «lav last

Weinert vv 
show a film

Hammel Mr an.! MrV. Alton D i ' P ■ittcr
mn'tirig of the■ Ma- ! .ton arni Mr. amd Mrs Bobbv Rob !
will be at W«*inert ,•i'stin nttf*n(hil th«* Fat S t

>1 on F«*lbruary 15 for ‘•kh(*W in Ft. Worth last T burs
on Fililand. Mrs. »V F. j .<lav.
II hr din '«•t >r ami1 will Mr .up! M-v  Rusty Welch and

Wir to Finland,” , little

Mr ami Mrs. Raymond Hat 
grove of Lut.txs'k s[*-nt the week 
end with t h e i r  mothers, Mrs. 
lialph Weeks and Mrs, Nell Hat 
grove in t ¡«>ree

M
latri

Ed Neal
day with 
Welch. 

Dan ( 
«ite«! o

of Seymour 
his mother.

are of Wich 
the wts'k>ta Fall.'

t*ii i with Mr ami Mrs Dalton 
Gore and familv. Larry Dan is

À

MU'*. JOE MAC UH.I.

“HODIE’S”
Seasoned and (iraded 

M I N N O W S
A M  AND Al.l "1/1-> \A HOI.KM AI.E AND KETAU 

III NTINi. AND FISHING s i l'|'|.|t>
Afrit an Night ( rawler Worms, '•hump. TVuigh Bait, sunk 
Halt. etc. Popular prices.

JOE El) “Hodie” GLOVER
HUB N. MAIN — SKY MOCK 

(FOKMKKIA t Al.l ED "M M 'S  HIJACK)

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SUM AND CHIC

/ m
2 2 . 9 5  / » c l . . . .

One pws-e sheath dress of Rahama ( 100o’. Rayon* »heath 
Seven eighth k'ngth sleeves on a silt Jew el neck blouse with 
new ragUn shoulder line Straight skirt and a quartet of 
patch pockets. Silk printed scarf All together a sMm and 
chk- fpx'k by LORCH OF Da IJ-AS Sizes 818 Colors 
Cirrus Orange. Lemonade. Navy. Black, Pink

M s ik*tt> John Khoiibotham 
tut Jo M.ic Hill were marruxl in 

j a double ring ceremony at 3 p. 
i m Saturday, January 27. at th«‘ 
Bowman Chap'! of the First 
Methods! Church in Lubbs-k 
Virgil Trout, minister of the Sun
set Chun-h of Christ, offiriaied.

! now in tiie l ’ S Navy ami sta 
tioned in San Diego, Uahfoi ti'a.

Mr and Mrs Truman I loloomb 
of San Ang«'lo visittsl Saturday 
<nd Sunday w i t h  her mother. 
Mis J D Jcfcoat

Rei-ent gu«*«ts of th«* Weston 
Parr vs' w e r e  his mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Parris, of Denton ami 
hi* sister Mrs. Marjorie Shuart, 
and M s«. Kathleen Kurutko of 
Corpus ChrtsU.

Bobby Kt'emster and little son. 
Mieheal. of Seym -ur s|H*nt Sat 
unlay with his j>an*nts, Mr md 
Mrs Bill F«*emster. J Winston 
and Clyde

The T E L  Sund-iv Srh<»ol 
class o f th«- Vera Baptist Church 
met tn the home of Mrs. Pi'tr 
Ray. recently with seven mem 
'•r* a- d one visitor present Mrs 
'. i l l  Feemst«T. Vice pr«~«iilent, 

on-sided over the meeting Min 
utes of the previous nvx'Mrg 

•nr read and the roll rallied by 
he secretary Each member ans 
vered the mil call with a Bible 
vers«* Mrs. John Welch le«1 In 

raver
Mrs. Harry Heck led the group 

n a Bible quiz and reports were 
made on visit made by the mem
bers to shut-ins and to pnispec 
ve members The visitor pres 

■nt, Mrs. T,. M Christian. r«»ad 
nd comment«*«! on the one hund 
ed seventeenth c h a p t e r  of 
Naim
A lovely salad plate was serv

'd to mesdnmes Lorla Srott.
l a r r y  Beck. Jim Kinnibnigh. 

«Villu Pedilv. John Welch Pete 
iv Bill Feemater and H. M 

’hrtsfUn

The hrid«' is th«' i  ughter of 
Mrs M iry Jones Rheub-tM im of 
Luhhoek and Hill is the son of 
Mi- I. J II II of Mum lay and L. 
J. Hill of Stamford

Given in marring.- by her 
li other iti-lnw. A C. V-ett. Mrs. 
Hill wore a pink fatll. Ip w th 
th»«x' quarter length chiffon 
sl«*«*ves She carried a hot qu**t of 
pink carnations and I m  e junk 
eytnbidum orchids.

Mrs. A. C. Arnett. * «'• f the 
bride, was matron of h-'u >r amt 
Misv Nmev Rheubotham. sist«'r, 
was bridesmaid. Both brutal at
tendants wore pink *i intun-g 
<ln*ss«'s featuring a dai1 er - hade 
of pltik ami black b *il«' They 
«•arried bouquets of p nk tarna
tions

Best ttv"1 uns Scotf> Ponder.
Mrs Dortha Harrell or'an <t 

aivnmmni«' I sol« 1st Mis. R«»txrt 
M Me Braver

Hostesses for a "'C”p«i«"> it 
the h«>me of the bride’* mother 
were Mrs. Scottv Ponder M-s. 
R««hort M McRtaver Mrs. Ray 
Owens and Mrs Bindy Stokes

For travel -u’ t ‘ ■■* tv-lrie wore 
a mag«*nfa silk dm with match- 

! Ing jacket with blaek accessor
ies.

TYie roople srr v  home at lfE9 
«Pth St Mrs Hill attended Texas 
University and Texas Tech and 
Is rmnkiyH at Sunerinr Insur- 
an«x* Co. The bride -room is self 
employed

Mrs Bertha F v i non an«1 M‘1- 
dred v-Tted Mr 1 Mrs Lewis 
Ktncannon in Abdene o v e r  the 
week end

The II«»me Ec class at Rhine- 
•ami Hh'h iiosttsl a party, using 
a valentine theme, ty s a l u t e  
nrincljial George P«*trua on his 
birthday. Cake and punch were 
verxasl to all the students. Tabl«> 
de«'oratlons, ref’a'shme’its, and 
hostess duties were credit asjt'gti- 
ments in homemaking. — Sus<in 
Kuehler

• • • •
Knox City will m«*et Rhineland 

at 7 pm. tomorrow n i g h t  In 
Rhineland gvm for the last regu 
lar game of this season cage 
play.

Tiie Benjamin Mustangs final 
Iv escaped the Rhineland Rang
ers in a closely fought second 
half Monday night to win 51-4° 
David Alhus for the Rangers and 
Ken Roberts for tli<> Mustangs 
vv«'ro high point players.

Benjamin girls took the Rang- 
orettes In a 39 27 game with 
Glynda Herring and Nelda K il
gore for Rhineland and Benja 
min. respectively, scoring 12 
joints each.

• • • •
Carol Bruggcmm and V«''ma

! V'Hinghniisen prejwreij Chicken 
Tetrazzini, an Ital an rec jv> for 
thi'ir f «"-«*'f*ri eo .k«"-v suj>jx*r disJi
in h«*meniik‘ng 'Picv were as. 
sistnl bv Judv Bine genian and 
Janice K u e h 1 e r who jirejiactsl 
•ali • and hevp’ age to ii«xx»mpany 
the Italian food.

Weinert 4-H Huh  
.Meets Recently

The Weinert 1 H girls m«'t r«'- 
c«'tit|v in the 7ih g ’-a-ic room of 
tiie schiol Mrs. McAn«'lly. IH  
Instruct r. gave a talk on -111 
demonstrations.

A 111 vwx'k has be»'n pi inne-l 
and all I H’«*rs are a k«* I t<> wear 
gc«s'n and white t’ at week.

Tin* W«Snort 1 II g rls a’-e sui»- 
|Hisisl to get together and plan a 
work ,h j) . fu r or during school 
or on the vv«'ok end

The next m«s»ting will he held 
on th«* last Friday in February.

1.0  (' • V s
Mrs M irv H II left last Tucs 

day for Lubbock whi'-e ■ h-* w II 
visit her daughter and family. 
**- a*’d x*cv Sr >tty Ponder anil 
Michael, for a few w«s>ks while 
recujN*rating f r o m  Injuries n* 
reK-ed In a car accident.

I . . . __
Mr and M-s. B iy i M-x»-e and 

daughters of Pam|>a visited rela
tives r«nd frietuls here v«*r the 
Weel; e-*d

Mr. and M's. T  K. Dwight 
of Fort Worth were visitors of 
Vr. and M*-s I> F, Wh two-*h 
and Miss Florence Gaines last 
.Sunday.

Mr and Mrs D i"  W iliams a'id 
daughters Mary C Phe-yne and 
De'l» \ta»-ie of llunt'VlIle. Ala., 
•/sited Mm p V Williams and 
Rurx'rt and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Richard and Don Whitworth
of Lubbock sjM-nt the w««ek end 
with tht'lr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Whitworth.

Williams and family In Abilene 
last Sunday.

Mrs. J. it. Bowden and Mrs. 
Joe Patterson visited Mrs. L. B. 
Patterson in the Ik'thania llos 
pital in Wich'ta Falls on Wednes
day of last week. Mrs. Patterson 
und«'rwont surgery Wednesday 
morning. She is reported to 1»' 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw, G. 
E. Reynolds and Mrs. J. S. Ward- 
law visltisi Mr and Mrs. Dell 
Riddle and lwirry in Fort Worth 
over the we«*k end.

Mrs. Lawrence Kegl«*y anil 
Debbie visited Mrs. .1. A Fuller 
and family in Vera last Sunday.

Mr an.I Mr* W  B Nb'ill vis 
ited In Abilene and Merkel last
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs Pat Hill and fam
ily visih'd Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mrs. J. B. Bowden and Mrs. Joe 
Patterson visited J. N. Floyd In 
Roby. Richard Floyd in Rotan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tidwell 
and family In McCauley last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cochran and 
daughter. Vickie, of I^*fors vis
itisi her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Williams, over the 
week end.

YOUR
NEWSPAPER

P A C K S

P > )P 0 W E R !
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G O O D Y E A R

NYLON TR U CK T IR E  
HI-MILER R-C NYLON

FOR SMALL TRUCKS
Now you get all the extra |>erformance feature« of a 
truck tire at auto tire price«. Equip today with the 
tire built for your truck.
The New Hi-Miler R-C Nylon ha» the tread, th« 
body, and the bead« that mean long, low-coat »ervice.
You just can’t find a truck tire in ita price fi«>ld like 
it . . . the only economy-priced truck tire built with 
triple-tough 3-T Nylon Cord.

G O O D Y E A R
MOtt IONS AU  HAUUD ON tOODYEM T IKS THAN ON ANY OTHER IIM

Farmers Supply Co.
lx?e A. Parks, Owner

M rs E W Harrell and Mrs. 
M cheli attendisi the funeral of 
! rvv.’ev in Waco on Tues

day of Last week

Mrs. P V William« and Ruoert
visited Mr an-1 M Perrv WW- 
'" ii an«! son*, in Dallas last week.

Z J k e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  w a y  t o  S a y ,  “ J  lo v e  ty o u  ” •

F ® E M © f f i  M C S

Mr. Farme
It is to your advantage to j» 1 a n t 

quality cotton seed. Let us supp y your 

needs.

Greprpr Stormproof Co ton W e will 
furnish you the seed, free of charge, and 
will j^ive you a b o n u s o f  one cent per 
pound on your lint cotton when ginned 

next fall.

Acala I) and V.’estcot seed We will 
furnish the cotton seed fr«e to growers.

We also ha die h u ' k a -den seed, 

fprtiiiier, and al! kinds of maize seed.

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Omar Cure. mrr. *1, H King, bookkeeper

Phone ¿>251 Munday, Texas

F  H I w i t h  w ondtrfu I

Milk and Honey Chocolates
Th# • » citing Valentina Gift Salaci ” M «f»" todayl

V A L E N T I N E  H E A R T S  
from 1 . 0 0  to 7 . 5 0

A. L. Smith Drug
“Get It When They’ve Got It”

Day Phom«w AISI or a n t  Nlgfct Phone« Blfrt n» TSSI

Muiday, Texan
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BENJAMIN NEWS
.Mr. anrl Mrs Brothers of Fort 

Worth spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Petty and sons, 
Dannie and Randy.

David and Anita Dike visitixl 
relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Estel I* erre were 
business visitors In Crowell Sat 
unlay.

Mr and Mrs. Edward l^s> Kirk. 
Ollie and Sandra, of Abilene were 
week end visitors of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Oliver Kirk

Mrs. Myrtle M e i n z e r an ' 
granddaughters, Jo Ann and Del! 

1 Hawse, and g r a n d s o n .  Gene 
MHow.se, visited in the home of 
■Mis. Claudie Howse and other 
■ relatives In Arlington over the 
I  week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Satnmie Pierce 
and son Keith were business vis 
ltors in Arkansas Iasi week

Mrs. Bert Swaiter and Linda of 
Arlington are here visiting in the

HOW
TO YOURSTREÌC1!

INCOME
tm*

>■

The IDEAL SYSTEM
Household and Personol

BUDGET BOOKS
For Easy Budget Control 

Shiws you quickly where your mono 
je:>, he'ps you plan for tires, insu-s 

■ medical costs and other p»ym:n*s. h 
acfirate records for all perscrta> 
dedurtions Price $1 OP A':c J1.75.i3 Mi

The Munday Times

home of her mother. Mrs. Myrtle 
M e I n z e r, other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. B r o w n  
S|ient the week end in the home 
of their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Brown. Diane and 
Debbie, in Lubbock

Put Waldron and Nancy Rob 
erts visited in Wichita Falls Fri
day.

Katie Refuted of Denton visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Theodore llessell, and other rela 
lives and friends over the week 
end.

Mike Waldron, who is station- 
<si in Fort Hood, is horn«* on leave 
visiting his mother, Mrs Zena H. 
Waldron, o t h e r  r«*lativ«*s and 
friends before leaving for G«*r- 
many.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Bixtok Hud 
s«iri and daughter of Abilene vis- 
it<*d his |wm*nts, Mr. and Mis. 
Grady Hudson, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey 
Duke and family of Knox City 
were S u n d a y  visitors of their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lacy Head
rick and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Duke.

Wayne Young, Jr., and son, 
la»nnis. of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Young, o t h e r  relatives and 
friends h«*ro Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Myers of Wichita 
Falls sjtent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Li/.zie Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. George West of 
Rotan visited his mother, Mrs. 
Betsy West, anti other relatives 
anti friends here over the week 
end.

Week end guests of Mr. anti 
Mrs. FiI Thompson were their 
daughters. Mrs. I F. Marcum, 
and granddaughter. Gloria Gene, 
and Mrs. Boh Taylor, Terry and 
Roxann, of Fritch.

Mi's. L. O. Jackson of Munday 
visited Mrs. Otis Jackson here 
Sunday.

Bobby Idol o f Abilene spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  Idol, and 
friends.

Mr. anti Mrs. John MrCaughey 
anti family of Abilene were week

Pictured above are: Top. left to right. Ricky, son of Mr ari l
Mrs. Geraltl Reynolds; Larry Don, son of Mr. anti Mr* Do Wei, i 
and Rickey Joe. son of Mr. and Mrs J'm- 11 D<*ckei. Bottom !>■ 
Aim, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Doris Dickerson, and N:inc>. d.iu • i 
ter of Mr. anti Mrs. B R. Winchester.

end (Mie is td h,s parents, M 
• 1 Mr Merit'k McGaughey. ami
Sk«*ct.

Donnie Ryder of Denton vis 
led hi1- parent- Mr ' id Mrs 

Bill Ryder, other rela'ives and 
friends uvo the week end 

i Week entl guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hester H ill and Jartis were 
Mrs Hall's brother and family. 

I Mi nd Mi LI .Ion Cook. Caro
lyn. Sharon anil Ia*sa, of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
daughter, Tnena Ray. of Truseott 
visited her mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Ryder. Monday

Mi's Brute Burnett ttf Muntlas 
visited m the home of Mi*- Zc ia 
11 Waldron Monday night 

M tnd Mra CiMatcr Walla •«•
of W 'fh'ta Falls vsitetl her mo
ther. Mi's. R. L. Headrii k, and 
, t‘ i relatives hme Sund v

'IKS. Hit VAN HONORED 
AT PINK BLUE SHOW KK

Mrs. Spikt* Bryan was surpris- 
<*d last Tuesday n i g h t  with a 
pink ami blue shower given for 
her in the horn«- of Mrs Jim 
Cooke Approximately t h i r t y  
guests registered

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Cooke 
were Miss S a n d y  Stubblefield 
and Mmes. Dick Moore, James 
Hawkins, Bobby Miller, Orville 
lleiskell and Charles Surgetit.

L O C A L S
Mrs ('has. Moo rhouse and 

Mrs |i c  K iland V isited in Dal
las several days last week

Mr. and Mrs. Don Elliott and 
daughters o f Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Tuggle last T ups-

! day.

Mr. and Mrs A B Warren vis. 
dod their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Duke ,  and 
granddaughter. Mrs. Lee Allman, 
and daughter in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Mrs Ben Yarbrough visited 
with Mi and Mrs Joe Duke and 
Mr. and Mrs. L><* Allman and 
daughter in Wichita Falls last

■ Tuesday.

Amin M Saad of Berouth, Lc-
| banon visited his unc l e ,  Sied 
Waheed last Sunday and Mon 
day. He left for Houston Mon
day where he entered the Univer
sity of Houston.

Miss Sandra Harper of Texas 
University In A u s t i n  and Mr. 
and Mrs. I*. O. Harper of Goklth

ited his parents, Mr. and Mr 
Buster Pape, over the week eia

waite were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T o m m y  Harper over the
week end. I ........... .....  ..... .....

Miss Carol F l o y d  of Texi 
Miss Nancy Kay C o w a n  of Tech in Lubbock was a week er 

Texas University spent the week guest of her parents. Mr. an
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H II Cowan.

H e n r y  Pape of Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls vis-

Mrs. Lela nd Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. H F Jungmui
were visito' in Fort Worth and 
Dallas over the w«*«*k end.

Help your teen-agers 
do better homework!

H u mb $0

Th* pr***ur* li Ml for botto» 
grado*. How can you ot a 
poront bolp your childron da 
bottor homowork, botto» 
ochoolwork? Start thorn on 
tha “look It up" habit that 
not only build* word powor 
but toochoo youngttor* how 
to think for thatntolvo* Buy 
thorn a copy of WobotoP» 
Now Collagi*to Dictionary,* 
a Morriam-Wabotor.

Look for tha word Mae
ri* m. Thi* U tho dictionary 
required or rocommondod by 
almott ovary ochool and cob 
logo. Inoift on a genuina 
Morriam-Wobftat.
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Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, Uob 
bins & Myers and Wpstinghouse Motors 

JACUZZI PU M P S -  
Sales and Service 

W e Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L  ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jirrmy Lynn, owner Knox City. Texas 

Day or Nipht— Phone 6.58-5282

find H fmrt
U . T V .

FINAL CALL
for

New Telephone Directory 
Changes

RESIDENTIAL SUBSCRIBERS

Your ‘‘Phone Book” Hating is important to you 
and your friends. Won’t you check yours, and 
eall us promptly if you wish to make a change.

I f  you’ve considered including other member» 
o f your family, now is the time to do it. 
F.xtra listings cost so little, make it so much 
easier for your friends.

BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS

Complete representation in the Yellow Pages 
will bring more customers to your door. And 
you can be sure of reaching many more buyers 
by listing under additional classifications.

Consider also the advantages of having direc
tory representation for key people In your 
company. This added ''exposure" really paya.

But time it thort. To make aure you’ll be 
properly represented In the new Directory, 
call our Business Office right away.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R
1« uM h\ the State 
Health Department

Dysentery. while not a major 
1 killer among Texans, still claims 
mn: v lives «••iclt year. S He most 
deaths occur amni '  infants 
urine o- e year of nge

Last year th'-re was a 10 per 
j cent ¡ner«Mse of «Irgellosis the 
t«»ohni<’;il name for ha> illary dys
entery .«-cording l > the Texas 
Mnrb I fv published «»aeh week 
by th-‘ Communicable Disease !>i. 
vision of the Texas State Depart- 
ment of II Mlth

At 11 «• end of the > ,r, tin* 
19i>l total stood at 3.91n cases 
compared to .1,420 cases at the 
end of 19t>0

The total deaths fmm dysen
tery have not been comp.led for 
likil: however, n H> >0 there were 

deaths from the disease with 
'•! per cent n aong infants.

Dysentery is transmitted * by 
eating contaminated f o o ds ,  or 
drinking contaminated water or 
milk, and by ha**d to mouth 
transfer of contaminated inater- 

I b\ flies; by object- soiled 
with feces of a patient or car
rier.'*

Tins is one of the iea*-ons food 
handlers should w.»-h tin* r hands 
thoroughly before any food prep
aration -and especially after vis
iting the bathroom.

Also foods which are moist or 
eaten raw require sp.x-i.,1 atten 
turn in washing and preparation.

Fly control and control o f fly 
breeding are imjioi'tatit steps in

V
*»« IIOOI. liKI.I.K—Nil n«-.-il In 

■btrt paint spill- 
little Kiri ran Im* feminine to 
li. r I«--art’s c«nt«-nt in this rot- 
ton rlnirmer. It ’»  »  Kate 
(■n-rnsMay creation <-f 
Irontng Ili-Uust cotton tti.it ran 
he uusln-rt any way at ull and 
never need* Ironing.

Ü / .ÍA
GHCÜG-ATES

fighting this disease. Control of 
existing fli«*s enn be done by 
screening. fly trajis and by con
tact po.son* and space spraj*.

Fly breeding can be controlled 
with adequate garbage collection 
and disposal elimination of gar 
bag«* dumps and substitution of 
Lind fill operations, and provision 
for proper sewage disposal.

Infant mortality fr«m shigello
sis ran be curtailed with adher
ence to go«*) hyg ene principles. 

• scrupulous clean! ness in prepa 
ration, handling and reftigera 
tion of food. saf«‘ milk and water 
for infant feeding, and continu 
oils supervision of their diet.

It is g< nerally acknowledge«! 
that many eases of reported diar 
rhea probably result from shlg.-l 
losis. Suspect victims should s«*«*k 
ttn* aid of their phy-irian.

Gems Of Thought
"p o w  K ir

Everyone l ives power, even if 
they do not know what to do 
with it Benjani n Disraeli

All human pow  «■ i is a com 
(imind of t i m e  mid patience 
Honoré’ de Baba

The central fact of the Bible is ' 
the superiority of spiritual over 
phv*a«'al power -  Mary Baker 
Eddy

It is not possible to found a 
lasting power upun injustice, 
perjury, and tnMcherv. Demos 
thones

Power acquire! tr\ guilt has 
seldom tx-en dito t fl  to any good 
end or useful purpose Tacitus

Power is * i characteristically 
calm, that calmntss- ir its«*lf lias 
the aspect of po we r ,  and for- 
txwrance implies strength. E«t 
wanl Bulwt»r Lyttc

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Aawke'i U'fMt led,p*nd*«« («Up*»«, ly'1« «

N O  N IC E R  G IF T  F O R  Y O U R

VALENTINE
Eiland Drug 

STORE
-Icaule George Ntnitti. Owner

which is the

G A S  D R Y E R ?
(the one that does 5 b a d s  for the price o f 1)

They look exactly the same But the Q AS  dryer gives you an un 
beatable bargain: dries 5 loads for the price of 1 load in the other 
type Only G A S  does a load of laundry for about a penny -com pared  
with a nickel or more a load for non-gas dryers And only gas is so 
fast —because there's no w arm -up  wait in the cycle Special controls 
for wash 'n' wear clothes save you ironing time, too. N ow 's  the 
time to enjoy gas dryer thrift, convenience, safety. Shop today!

Save during Dryer Buyer Days AT GAS A P P L IA N C E  DEALERS 
AND LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Pick Freshness

à
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Goree News Items
lions* H w  New Teacher

Wendell Dunlup has accepted 
the position as agriculture teach
er In the Goree Public School. He 
began his duties here at mid
term. succeeding Marvin Ansley, 
who resigned to enter the serv
ice.

Dunlap is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Dunlap of Cisco. He is 
a mid term graduate of Texas 
Tech L u b b o c k ,  a graduate of 
Cisco High school and Cisco Jun
ior College. Mrs. Dunlap is a na 
tive of Lubbock.

Revival To Begin Sunday
A Men's Revival will begin at 

the First Baptist Church here 
Sunday evening, February 11th. 
Reverend A C. Haïtien of Cisco 
will do the preaching.

Jimmy Alsup will l e a d  the 
singing, accompanied by J o li a 
Morton at the piano.

Every man is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

Mrs. Elliott was very grateful 
to everyone who offered assis 
tance.

Word was received in Goree 
Mo n d a y ,  that John "Sticks” 
Moore had suffered a fatal heart 
attack at hts home in Jacksboro. 
Mr. Moore made his home in 
Goree for a number of years bo 
fore moving to Jacksboro.

Miss Lvnda Jo Moore And Dale Rurrisw

Marry January 27th In Rites At Goree

Birth Announcement
Mr. anil Mrs. J i m m y  Ray 

Crouch of Wichita Falls are an
nouncing the arrival of t w i n  
daughters in the General Hospit 
al in Wichita Falls, Saturday.

Mrs. Everett Barger underwent 
m a j o r  surgery at the General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls Fri 
day. She is reported to bo re
covering nicely.

Mrs. CYdbert Haskins went to 
Dallas Monday for surgery on 
her finger at the St. Paul llos 
pital.

W. L  Moore was admitted to 
th ' Knox County Hospital Thurs
day night for further treatment.

Mr and Mi's. E. N. Goode of 
Abilene and Mr and Mrs J »*•* 
Goode of Seymour were Sunday 
visitors w i t h  their sister. Miss 
Burnieee Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. K e l l  y, 
Sammy and D a v i d  spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. F - 
ter Kelly and Richard in Wichita 
Falls. They also attended the

February 3. Paternal grandpar ( addon Gloves boxing tourna
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George ment Sat unlay evening
Crouch of Goree. Mrs Bonn v Hagan aixl hei

— son returnr-d h"mo !Saturday
Hirtli Annoum-einent from Hast la; i t where he ha

A 3c and Mrs. Jimmy P a u l tm»n visiting her pare I l l s .  Ml
Howell of Austin are announcing and Mrs. B. A May and family
the arrival of a son at ihe Has
kell County Hospital on Friday. 
F»*b. 2. at 7:30 a.m His name is 
Ronald Dean, and he weighed 7. 
pounds and 6^  ounces.

Mrs. Howell is the f o r m e r  
Ruby Pain Hammons, daughter) 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Hammons 
of Gnive Paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Madelyn Honea of Go
ree and Mr. Sanford Howell of 
Seymour.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Robert> 

of Wichita FalLs are announcing 
the arrival of a daughter on Jan. 
2fith. Her name is Lisa Karen and 
she weighed 7 pounds and 4H 
ounces.

Mrs. Roberts is the former 
Johnetta Berry daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Berry of Jacks 
boro Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Roberts of 
Goree

The Roberts' have another 
daughter. Belinda, who is very 
proud of her new sister

Hilda Nile Id ew Celebrate* 
Birthday February 4

Cinda Nuckles celebrated her 
7th birthday with a party at the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mr*. Jack Nuckles. on Feb 4th

Guests attending we re. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Hurley. Donna and 
Garry. Seymour. Mr and Mrs 
John Broach, Stacy J o h n  and 
Clndee, Mrs. Pete Beecher and 
Paula Gayle. Rev and Mrs Lynn 
ward Harrison. Cindy and Kurt 
N e w t o n ,  ChrUtye Greenwood 
Beth Carl and Sylvia and David 
Btrkenfieid. all of Goree

Goree Cub Scouts Meets
The Goree Cub Scouts met Frt 

day at 3 15 p m  at the Memorial 
Building for their regular meet 
tng

Members attending were. Gene 
Nix. Troy Nuckles. David Kelly 
Danny Jackson. D a v i d  Blrken 
field and (liarles Brnzzrll.

The Cub Mothers, Mrs. Jack 
Nuckles and Mrs George Nix 
and the Cubmaster. Rev Lynn 
ward Harrison were also present

All Goree boys tn this age 
group are Invited to Join the 
Cub Scouts.

A gras* fire at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby E l l i o t t  last week 
spread to the house and burned 
the porch and part of the kitchen

In praising her neighbours and 
the Are department. Mr*. Elliott 
said "without the*r quick action 
In coming to her aid. her home 
would have been destroyed

Mr Harry D. Morton of Hobbs. 
N M . visited Mr a id Mrs Wal 
ter Mooney Tuesday 

Jack Beaty, who is w .iking in 
IVoatur, s|H*nt the week end with 
his family

Mr ami Mrs. Kenneth Roberts 
and Rodney of Ft. Worth spent 
th«* week end with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. S C. Roberts. They 
also visited Mrs Roberts grand 
mother. Mrs. Wallsworth. who is 
i patient in the Haskell County 
Hospital.

Mr and Mrs daxton Tucker 
and family o f Levelland ami Mr 
ind Mrs T  M Tucker visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Darilek and 
daughters in Megargel Sunday.

Judy Brown of Munday spent 
the week end with her grand 
mother. Mrs C. H Brown 

Mr and Mrs. Tommy llatt \ 
and lunette of Irving spent the 
week end visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hudson and 
Ray ami Mr and Mrs. Payne Hat- 
tox and Laverne.

Mrs. A H Golden ami Mrs. 
Emmett Golden of Seymour vis
ited Mrs. R. L  Bowles Friday 

Mr and Mrs Evert on B. Hose« 
took their non. Brad, to Wichita 
Fall* Monday for medical treat 
merit.

Mr and Mrs. G W  Weber Mr 
and Mr- < W O Lew is and T  M 
Tucker Attended the meeting >f 
Work! War I Barracks and Auxt 
’arte* at the American Legion 
Hall in Munday last Monday 
night.

Sammy Kelly of Dallas was a 
week end visitor with Ns i»ar 
ents, Mr and Mr* W H Kelly 

Mrs Lorene Jones of Wichita 
Fall* vuated tn tfie C o o k s e y  
home Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Norman Bevel* 
of Haskell were Sunday visitors 
with Mr ami Mrs W a l t e r  
Mooney

Visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs George Nix and fanvly 
Sunday were Mrs. CMie <*Ubome 
of Monday and Mrs Ruth Moore 
and daughter of AM lone

Mr and Mrs Luther Williams 
spent the week end with their 
daughter Mr and Mrs W D 
Putman in Wichita Falls 

Dickie Green. Chad lawn and 
Kenneth Struck v bn ted Mr and 
Mrs Tom Bowdotn o f Vera Sun 
day afternoon

Mrs Jack Nuckles returned 
home last Tuesday from several 
days visit with her parent*. Mr 
ami Mrs G e o r g e  Brown In
Collinsville.

Mr* P V William« and son 
Rupert Williams of Mundny and
Mrs William'* niece. Mr and

';i;>  i» %i.K hi intis

Get Ready
For Your 1962 Operations!

Ix‘t u overhaul your Irrigation Mo

tors before the rush season begins. They 

1 ill be ready when you need them.

Free Paint Job!
For limited time, we will give you a 

fr 'e paint job on your irrigation motor 

v/ith each overhaul job.

Reid’s Hardware
fhone 3461 Monday, Tena«

Miss .i.i P> Mo • '..ugh 
tor of M r nn 1 Mi's. Johnny 
Moore of Gore®, became the 
bride of Dale Burris, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Burris of 241 S 
Dellrose. VV'ch t: K v 'q  In 
double ring ceremony read at t> 
p.m. Saturday, January 27th by 
Mi lifte r  l’ t ne Hattox, at t!ic 
’hurch of C i • ! in Goree.
Tlic setting for the ceremony 

was formed by an arch of palm* 
and greenery flanked with ca'li 
• lial cand'ehras holding wh to ta 
peis, accented with baskets of 
white gladiolus.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a form 
d gown of DeLu-tre Satin and 
French chantilly lace. de*lg ..»1 
with fitted barque bodice, with a 
plastron of ac*Hopei lice fa m 
lng the baroque neckline, and 
edging the t p of the long taper 
ed sleeves. A wide sweep of scal
loped lace and softly pleated sat 
In fashioned the bouffant skirt 
which extended into a chape' 
length train Her ve 1 of French 
silk Illusion was caught to a 
c o' n* inge blossoms 
''he mrrie ’ wh.te carnations atop 
a wh t p hi*

Mrs Don »* -e I of Ab lene was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaid 
were Carolyn Burris of Wichita. 
Kansas, s ster of the groom and 
M-- Davd Moore r*f Lubbock, 
sister in law of the bride Thev 
wore emerald green satin. Flow
er girl was Melinda Moore of 
Dallas, niece of the bride.

Best man was Dan Reed of 
Abilene Ofnernenen were Ker 1 
mil Hig*varri and Gerald Wood 
bridge h. .*b of A hi lene

A Choral group from Abilene 
Christian Collegi' compose 1 of 
Gwen Bruce, Kay Swafford Vera : 
Petty. Benny Dougan. Charles 
Carver and Jimmy Murray px> 
vi'Usl prenuptial music.

Jane Merritt of Ab lene reels 
trred guests at the rrceptlon held 
n the home of the hr.-te'« *v»- 
•nt*. Cnher members of the house 
party were Vfrs Doug'« M <ore 
>f I »alias Mis Wen.lel M sire of 
Berger si»tt*r in law of the bride, j 
and Mrs Taylor Allen of Go- 
"•re and Mrs Rhodes Allen of 
Munday, aunt* of the bride.

For her wedding trip the bride 
chose a two piece knit suit, with 
Mack fur hat and accessories

Mrs William* and children of 
Ft Hood were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mrs Georgia | 
Maples

Mr and Mrs Claxton Tucker 
and family of I .eve!land spent 
the week end with ht* parents. 
Mr and Mrs T  M Tucker.

Mr and Mrs B R Durham 
and family of Knox City visited 
Mr and Mrs O H Hutchens 1*M 
Wednesday.

Little Judy Cvpert of Munday
visited Mrs Luther Hunter Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Osmphell
of Graham spent the week end 
wrh M-s t'amnheiP* daughter. 
Mr and Mr*. Dewitt Green and
lanvly.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Coffman 
visited with Henry Coffman In 
Seymour Thursday night 

Mr and Mrs. Archie Stnir*: 
and family and Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Struck visited Mr. ’ nd Mrs C. 
N. Struck and family In Vera 
last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Arnold l<and and 
family and Mr and Mrs. J. D.

*-'d fam'lv met their son 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs Glen 
don Hick* and famltv of Austin, 
at Brownwond for a vUlt *

Mrs Eirnes* Moore 
day for a visit with he v  ■
and Mrs Gordon . Moore 
and daughter In

IP'S graduate 
teh.Hil, attend-

Thc bride was 
■f Goree High 

«■ ! Abilene Chri*.i College for 
two year* and i- pulenti*’ em
ployed by General Dynamics 
Astronautics in Abilene.

Burris a 19V* graduate of 
Wichita High School last Wich- 
ita. Kansas is atti-ti ling Abilene 
Christian College

Tlie couple will reside at 1725, 
Ave. D. In AND 1

Mr. and Mi's flu parents 
•f the groom, were hosts for the 
tvhenrsal luncheon on Suturday 
at Roddy's Cafe In Knox City.

Mrs. Louis Sandlfer of Sey
mour visited Mr*. C. H. Brown 

j last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs L. J. Lankford 

of Seymour were week end vis
itors with Mr. and Mr*. J. D. 
(atnkford and Mike.

A/3c Jimmy Paul Howell of 
Austin is visiting his wife and 
son and other relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Daffem of 
McLean visited his sister. Mrs. 
A. T. Parks and family last Sun
day.

J. L. Cloud and Payne Hattox 
were business visitors In Abilene 
Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Tmlnham and Janie 
were Wichita Falls visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. L a v o y  Kinncbrugh and 
children of Vera visited Mr. and 
Mrs J o h n  Broach and family 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lowranee, 
Sue and Buddy were Sunday vis- 
tors with Miss Frieda Lowranee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Byers 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hosea and 
Brad and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
' lertel and sons of Seymour at- 
•ended the Fat Stock Show in Ft. 
Worth over the week end.

Misses Rhogenia B e a t y  and 
Uidy Godfrey of MeMurry Col
lege, Abilene spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs Harold Beaty.

Mr. and Mi's. Floyd Hutchens 
of Rochester were Sunday vis- 
tors with Mr. and Mr*. O. H. 
Hutchens.

Gerald Klntnan. Gordon Smith 
md Tommy H o w r y  of Cisco 

■ pent the week end with their 
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Woody Roberts 
and family sjtent the week end 
with their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Kelly and Richard 
in Wichita Falls and attended 
the Golden Gloves tournament 
Sat unlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel A. Neigh
bours of Abilene spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Willie B. Neighbours. Other 
visitor* in the home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lane and 
Mr and Mrs. Don Owen of Me- 
gargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Donoho 
and Kathy of Wichita Falls vis- 
itisl Mr. and Mrs. D. R Donoho 
last Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Patton vis
ited relatives in Wichita Falls 
and Burkbumett last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs John Bates and

Roxanna, and Mr. and Mrs. | and Laverne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rosa Bates attended the Tommy Hattox and lunette of 
Fat Stock Show In Ft. Worth las» ! Irvtng visited in Haskell and
Wtxlnesday.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. A. H. 
Hargrove were her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hargrove and 
family o f Lubbock, her daugh
ters, Mrs. Ralph Weeks of Mun

Leuders Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith 

and Gordon were Sunday visitors 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Slmaichl Jr. at Seymour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oi-sak visit-
(lay and Mrs. M. E. Strickland of <H| Mrs. Vince Orsak and Mr. and 
Rule and her daughter. Mrs. Eve-1 Mrs. Bernard Brown In Rhine-
lyn McKinney of Stephenvllle. 

Mr*. Alma Clabornc of Wich i
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. Roy Moore spent
ita Fall* s|x*nt thè week end thè week end with Uieir grand 
with ber father, Mr. W. L. Moore ehildren. Mr. and Mr». Ronald
and Essie in the Knox County 
Hospital.

Mrs. Grace Reid of Haskell 
was a Sunday visitor with Mrs. 
I. J. Trov

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Foard of 
Ft. Worth spent the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup re 
turned home Sunday night from 
a week visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. King Jr., in Graham

Mrs. Madelyn H o n e a  visited 
with relatives in Coleman over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Reid <»f 
Munday w e r e  Sunday visitors 
with Mrs. S. E. Vandever and 
Nina.

Coody and Julie In Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Routon and 
Russell in Mesquite. Mrs. Vernon 
Routon. who had been visiting In 
Dallas for several days, returned 
home with them.

Mrs. George Crouch Is In Wich
ita Falls this wivk helping to 
care for her new granddaugh
ters, ihe twin (laughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Crouch.

Good farm records are essen
tial for a successful operation. 
C e c i l  Parker, extension farm 
management specialist, says rec
ords provide the proof of past 
performance, as well as an in
dication of the potential of a 
given farm, farm manager and 

Cindy and Kurt Newton of the technology usisi.
Abilene visited their grandpar
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Lynnward ; 
Harrison, last week. Rev. and 
Mrs. Harrison took them home 
Monday anil visited jj'eir (laugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon New 
ton in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Nova Driggers of Welnert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd 
of Munday were Sunday visitors 
of Mrs. Luther Hunter.

Miss Norma R a i l s  b a c k  of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with her nirents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rrilsbnrk.

Phillip Struck, who is working 
at Van Horne, spent the week 
end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams 
and Miss Jo Williams attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Ft. Worth 
Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore spent : 
’ the week end with Mr. and Mrs. ] 
, John Moore and family in Hurst. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lambeth 
and Mr. and Mi's. Douglas Dono- 

i ho and Kathy of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Orlls Lambeth and other j 
relatives at Anton and Lubbock. |

Mr ami Mrs. Payne Hattox

When you need a 
PLUMBER fast, look in the 
YELLOW PA6ES of your
Telephone Directory.

Your Texas 
ford Dealer 

says:

Don't put off 
till tomorrow 
what you can 
save today...

on a 1962 
Ford Fairlane

1. Save plenty with Fairlane’* low price . . . even below many of the compacts!

2. Save on gas . . . with your choice of Fairlane's super thrifty Six or optional new 
Challenger V-8 that gives you big car performance with king size gas economy!

3. Save time and money with Fairlane’* twice-e-year (or 6000-mile) maintenance!
Go 30,000 miles between chassis lubrications, two years without changing engine 
coolant antifreeze!

4. And don't forget . . .  we can trade higher because we do a big business in used 
cars, too!

Our new Ford Fairlane combines the best features of the big cars with the best ideas ot 
the compacts. Actually has more room than you'll find in most of the cars on the road 
today' Even though it's a foot shortar than th* big cars on th* outside! Handles quick.
Parks neat. Rides smooth. It 's in a class by itself. You must see and drive it to believe 
it! Do that soon.

BUY THE R IG H T -S IZ E , R IG H T -P R IC E  CAR T H A T 'S  JU ST RIGHT FOR JU ST 
ABOUT EVERYBODY IN  TEXAS. BUY I T  AT YOUR FORD D EALER'S TODAY!

WOOD FORD SALES
830 MAIN MUNDAY, TEXAS



THK MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBKl AKV 8, VMfi

Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Ixehange It Through.......

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Weather Has To Be Exactly Right 
For Both The Orbiting And Farming

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Meaty. 8-tfc

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house, 
close in, on highway. Phone 
2076 19-tfc

SCRATCH PADS — We've made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7 x 8 Price 10 
cents euch, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion_____3c per word
Following Insertion« 2c per word
Minimum C harge___________ 40c
Classified Display 60c per In.

FARM LOANS

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tie

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tie

FOR__SALE 60 Ford Falcon 4 
door sedan. One owner and 

' extra clean. Clint Norman, P. 
C. A. Bldg., Munday, Texas.

30-2tc

L IFE  INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE life insurance dollars ( 
will make It unnecessary fo r } 
your widow to w o r k ,  thus 
preserving valuable tax • free 
Social Security dollars which 
otherwise could be forfeited.

*PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
GenL American l i f e  Ins. Co.

ltc

rudratiai
FARM
LOANS

4 
4 
4  P a ir  

/

In

T<

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY.

FOR INFORMATION CALL

C harles Raker 
Insurance

I'ho M il Mitiula). I n »

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbucher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED—A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C 1 o w d i s 
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tic

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, hLe Allred, collect, 
Munday. Texas. 33-tfC

LETT US TA LK  -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 

' have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

-FOR SALE—3 bedroom house to 
be moved. See C l y d e  Yost, 
Phone 2599. 26-tfc

tU Y  ON C R M  Under This
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 

• give* you all the advantages 
o f a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Win. Cam 
eron and Co. 13-tfC

A. E. HOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — flee me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  aand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light A  E  (Sapple) 
Rowley, night phone 4511.

36-tic

WE GIVE—S&1I Green Stamps 
with e a c h  10-cent purchase. 
Rodgers Food Mart. 30-2tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in stock. 25c per roll 
standard size <25-32 In.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

THE BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS - 
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us. 

Wallace Moorhouse, Insurance 
Real Estate and land lawns

30-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than j 
with a Federal Land Bank loan.

1 Low payments—up to 35 years , 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tie

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS— 
, Bring us your radios and TV ’s 

for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra- 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A  marRer with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-tfc

NOTICE FORD T R  A C T O R  
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractors. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 

• trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred 
ders. Reid’s Hardware. 21-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parta. 
Egenbacher Implement Cam- 
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

LADY BUGS—(live excellent con
trol of greenbugs In wheat.
For information or o r d e r s ,  
write or call Claud Senn, Jay 
ton, Texas. Will make deliver
ies in your area. 28-4tc

W AN T TO BUY—Indian h e a d  
pennies and other old coins. 
Send list and address. W ill call 
on you. Pay "blue book" or 
better. Claud Senn, J a y t o n, 
Texas. M  |tc

FOR SALE Upright p i a n o  in 
good condition. Phone 658 5851, 
Knox City, Texas. 30-tfc

Editor’s note: Tin* Knox Prai
rie Ptlohopsor on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek takes 
a look at space flights, his letter 
this wrek reveals

• • • •
Like nearly everybody else, I 

was gluts) to a television set 
w a t r h i n g prejxiratlons for

THE REST HUY ON KARTII 
IS THE EARTH!

inn acre cow ranch, east o f Ama 
rillo.

320 acres, close to Petersburg.
No improvements.

640 «ores, 90 acres grass, balance 
in cultivation. 400 acres choice. 
150 slope. Close to Platnview. 
5144.000.00

240 acres, Knox County.
420 acres, Knox County.
3 bedroom dwelling, near Church 

of Christ. Immediate posses
sion.

3 bedroom dwelling with acreage. 
Lots of trees, etc.

Moorhouse Insurant«•
And Real Estate

30 2tc

FOR RENT—House, 2 rooms and 
bath, two porches, either fum 
ished or unfurnished. J. W 
Ward, Goree. Texas 31-ltp

HKI.F WANTED. FEMAI.K
Part-time positions as market re 

search interviewers available 
in Knox City, Goree, Benjamin 
and Munday. Job entails in
terviewing men and women in 
their homes regarding prefer 
ences and attitude towards 
consumer g o o d s .  NO SELL 
ING. Evening hour s .  Appli 
cants should have minimum of 
high school education. Expel 
fence desired but not essential. 
Car necessary. Salary $1.50 per 
hour plus mileage allowances 
and expenses. P l e a s e  write 
stating qualification and any 
allied experience to Dept. 705, 
W. R. Simmons Research, 200 
Madison Avenue, New Y o r k  
16, New York. ltc

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs. R o b e r t  Mc- 

Gaughey and A u b r e y  Me- 
Gaughey of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Ivan Bryant and Mrs. Dot Dane 
o f Lubbock visited their sister, 
Mrs. Mary Hill, last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Joe A McGaughey return
ed to her home in Tyler last Tues
day a f t e r  spending last week 
with her sister-inlaw, Mis. Mary 
Hill

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfe

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — GO months to pay. ; 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

PLEASE—Render your City of 
Goree taxes at the office In the 
City Hall. J. B. Justice, asses 
sor and collector. 31 2tc

W ANTED —Waitress, not over 35 
years of age. Good hours. Good 
tips. See Sam D e n m a n  at 
Shamrock Cafe. 26 tfc

BULK GARDEN SEED We 
have Just received our new 
1962 seed. Rodgers Food Mart.

30-2tc

NOTICE—We can pick up trsc 
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas Moorhouse. tfc

FOR SALE!—9 Mi acres land, 11 
room house, 2 inch irrigation 
well. Ford tractor with imple
ments. See D. E. Holder. Mun
day. Texas. 29-4tp

W ALL TO W Aid, — Carpeting
ahd linoleum. E x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfc

FURNITURE— New and used 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tic

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house to 
bo moved, or would sell with 
small acreage. Antique outside, 
modern inside. 1V4 miles S. W. 
Munday. C. C. Jones, phone 
6962. Munday, Texas. 31-tfc

FOR SALE ~iToOO b a l e s  of 
broadcast cane hay. L o u i s  
Blake, 9 m i l e s  northeast of 
Munday. 2M tp

YOU, OF COURSE — Already 
know that John R. has the 
tenderest beef in town, but he 
also wants you to know that he 
trims off all excess fat ami 
bone before he sells it. Yumm, 
gOOdl Cut it with a f<nk' 
Rodgers Food Mart. 30-2tc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post | 
Munday, Texas 43-tfc

CONTACT — Ha green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour. Texas

14-tfc

FOR SA LE  3 bedroom h o u s e  
across street from B a p t i s t  
Church C. C. Jones, p h o n e  
6962, Munday. Texas. 31 tfc

WE HAVE—Pure A r k a n s a s  
spring water for sale, also dis
tilled w a t e r .  Rodgers Food 
Mart. 30 2tc

W E SELL — National bonded 
money orders. Rodgers Food 
Mart. 30 2tc

HELP WANTED. MALE
Part-time positions as market re

search Interviewers available 
In Knox City, Goree. Benjamin 
and Munday. Job entails in 
terviewing men and women in 
their homes regarding prefer 
cnees and attitudes towards 
consumer g o o d s .  NO SELL 
ING. Evening hour s .  Appli 
cants should have minimum of 
high school education. Exper
ience desired but not essential. 
Car necessary. Salary $1.50 per 
hour plus milrege allowances 
and expenses. P l e a s e  write 
stating qualification and any 
nllied experience to Dept. 705. 
W. R. Simmons Research. 200 
Madison Avenue, New Y o r k  
16, New York. ltc

EL1XTROLUX Sales and scrv- 
ice. Clifton Patterson, dealer, 
1111 13th Ave.. Box 192, phone 
6071. Munday, Texas. 30-tfc

FOR SALE Frisky but gentle 
Shetland pony and child's sad
dle and bridle. $150. Call or see 
John Dai ncll, 8*14.2313, Haskell

31 2tp

J A.

launching a man into o r b i t  
around the earth and like every
body else I too was disapfsilnted 

I when the launching had to be
postponed.

I was talking later with a man 
in town and lie said. “ Aw, I 
don’t understand it. why should 
a few clouds get in the way when 
he’s going to be orbiting above 

| them anyway?"
It’s pretty clear that that man 

doesn't understand the intricacies 
' of space launchings or fanning 
| either.

I don’t know whether you’re 
aware of it or not. but launching 
a man into spare is almost ex 
actly like farming—the weather 
has got to bo just right before 
you tackle It. It can be too cloudy 
to orbit the earth Just as it can 

I tie too wet to plow, or too windy 
| to fish.

Even if the weather is right, 
that’s not the whole answer. On
a bright, sunny day. a leak in a 
fuel line can stop Col. Glenn 
from orbiting and me from farm
ing. and I think everybody ought 
to come to a fuller appreciation 
of the complex difficulties of 
both these enterprises.

If a man is ail set to orbit the 
earth or cultivate its surface 
he’s got to he philosophic about 
the situation and not rush into 
either unless everything is ex
actly right. Col. Glenn, as far 
as I ’m concerned, expressed a 
sound philosophy toward botti 
orbiting and farming when he 
crawled back out of his space 
cabin after the flight was |»ost- 
ported and said: " I f  not today, 
some other time. What's the 
rush?"

Col. Glenn, you’re weleome to 
visit this Johnson grass farm 
any time you want to.

People have got to understand 
that it’s impossible to say: "Next 
Thursday at 9 a m sharp we’U 
put one man into orbit and two 
million farmers to plowing."

Us space and farming technic
ians have leaned long ago that 
things don't woik that way. and 
I’ll be glad when the rest of you 
laymen learn it too.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ledbetter 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Renny L<sibetter and 
son. In Fort Worth over the week 
end. Mrs. Jeff Huckahce accom
panied them to Fort Worth und 
visited with her relatives there

of Wichita Falls were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Partridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. King, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowden and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cherry Moore in F o r t  Worth 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G l e n  Harris of 
Dallas visited her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Matthews 
and son of Wichita Falls spent [ 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. II. D. Matthews, 
Sr. and Dr and Mrs W II. Ste
wart.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cypert j 
and son of Wichita Fails visited 
their |»arenU. Mr. and Mrs. John 
E Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Cypert, and their families : 
over the week end.

Mr. und Mrs Charlie Partridge

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

lm as til 
of T. V.

PHONES:
Day «M l Night

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth RliN-k North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone Ui.M Munday. Texas

Se e U sF o r
•  20 Pet. Protein Cattle Cubes

•  Salt and Minerals

•  Grain Fumigant

J. B. Graham Grain Co., Inc.
Munday, Texas

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

■r*

Impala 9-Passenger Station
Wagon. Most elegant 
Chevrolet wagon.

Bel \ir <>• Passenger Station 
Wagon. Roomy hauler with 
a rich appearance.

t UL,\

Bel \ir 9-Passenger Station
Wagon. Has an almo-' Ti
ft.-wide cargo opening.

Itisravne 6-l’assenger Sta
tion Wagon. Lowest priced
Jet-smooth wagon.

M an! a wagon? Chevrolet's got 
a dozen dandies. F ive Jet- 
smooth king-sized jobs, for 
instance. Three frisky < hevjr II 
wagons—with lots of luxury, 
load spare ancl a low, low price. 
Plus four rear engine Corvair 
wagons like no other in the 

land. Find the 
one for you in 
this versatile vari
ety at your Chev
rolet dealer’s.

Chevy II 300 3-Seat Station 
Wagon. Ixiwest priced U.S. 
3-seat station wagon.

11

Corvair 700 Station Wagon.
Extra load space in that 
trunk up front.

Chew II 100 siAihin Wagon.
Lowest priced wagon in 
Chevrolet’s lineup.

Corvair Greenbrier De Luxe 
Sports Wagon. Over 175 
cubic fret for cargo.

Corvair Monza Station 
Wagon. Monza elegance 
in a nimble hauler.

Corvair Greenbrier Sports
Wagon. Sure-footed trac
tion and easy to load.

T i t l e  1

i a  ■  m g  1  uR e p a i r  L o a i
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co

i s

» .  J

WAGONSChevrolet's got f  \  T C J  by the dozen!
... in a bcautißd iaricly of styles, sixes and prices

û  ( im

/

Impala 6-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Up to 97.5 cu. ft. 
of cargo space.

Chevy II Nova Station Wagon
Classiest of the new Chevy IT wagon «raw 
With rich appointments and a spunky six.

Sec 0(4 new» Chevrolet, Chery IT and Corvair of your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’» One-Stop Shopping Center ^

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Munday, Texas Phone 2231

z

v
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PTA To Sponsor 
Talent Show

Do you have a talent? Then 
enter the talent show on March 
16, which is hem« sponsored by 
the Monday P. T. A , to raise 
money to install water coolers in 
the schools.

Entries In the show will com
pete in age groups: elementary 
and pre-school age, junior high 
and high school. T  h o a e over 
school age may also compete In 
the show. First second and third 
place awards will be given in 
each age group.

Bob Berryman is chairman for 
tho»e e n t e r i n g  instrumental 
numbers; John Phillips, vocal 
number, and Mrs. Delbert Mont 
gomery, novelty numbers. Tom 
Bullington will emcee the pro
gram. and Mrs. C P. Baker is in 
charge of arrangements.

Entiy blanks, which each con- 
testant must fill out. may be se
curer! Monday. February 12. at 
the school office*, the water au
thority o f f i c e  or Chamber of 
Commerce office They may be 
turned in to the above chairmen, 
Mrs. John Peysen at the Water 
Authority or Sirs. Don Combs at 
the Chamber of Commerce En
tries must be turned in by March

THAT'S H FACT

THE GOLDEN SLIPPERS
/ ’v COLOñUAí HONDURAS
gold a a s  s o  easy to 
COME ay, /r  IVAS USED 
to make  SHOES 
FOR H O R S E S /

ITS THE LAW
★  A K s T e iu u - ★

A *•*"« ••••*•• »«Hire 
•i Él %m at W

ENGLISH U W IG K b
Even t h o u g h  the American

Relvoution ended the dominion 
of the English king over the 
colonies, the common law of Eng
land as a tie with the mother 
country remained. It has stood as 
the common heritage of a sis
ter people and has served as the 
fountainhead of American legal 
thought. However, in the years 
that have passed since the Revo
lution. the legal professions of 
Britain and America have pro
ceeded along separate lines of 
development.

In the English legal profession 
lawyers split i n t o  two classes. 
They are called solicitors and 
barristers. Broadly speaking, so
licitors deal directly with clients 
and prepare cases Barristers con 
duct cases before the courts The 
closest analogy t h a t  can be 
drawn to the American profession 
«  the practice that has grown up 
Hi some of the targe firms of hav 
frig office lawyers and trial law
yers Actually, there is more dif 
Carence In the United States 
when a lawyer is admit teil to the 
bar of a particular state, he be 
comes a combination barrister 
and solicitor

The profession of ¡aw in Eng 
land came into being between 
the Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Centuries During the earlier por

R E M E M B E R  T H E  4 0 ' S ?
I f  too Bccet/r acnes i n  194-1 y o o k m o n  

7HFT 70DAY THEY ARE HOÄW 6 0 2  MORE  WAV 7H8Y 
COST- AMD ARE STILL <5RONIN9 IN MlUB /

tion of this period, it was custo
mary for a litigant to bring a 
friend to help him in his law
suit. By the end of the Twelth 
Century, the common law had 
become so complicated that the 
friend gave way to a profession
al called a "narrator.” This nar
rator was the ancestor of the 
present day English barrister.

Toward the last part of the 
Thirteenth Century, a s e c o n d  
class of professionals emerged. 
Many litigants, who were large 
landowners, found it difficult to 
make a personal appearance in 
court to assist with the case. In 
lieu of their presence, they sent 
an agent or "attorney” who was 
the forerunner of the English so
licitor of today.

Thus, the distinction between 
the attorney or solicitor, and the 
barrister or narrator. As written 
pleadings became the vogue, it 
was the attorney or solicitor who 
saw the client, elicited the facts 
and prepared the necessary pa
pers, The barrister then argued 
the case in court.

The American legal profession 
has not followed the English sys
tem since the frontier atmos 
phere and experimentation with 
new government and new laws 
did not lend itself to the divided 
English method of handling legal 
matters.

Mr and Mr» Orman Moore 
and daughters of Platnveiw vis
it « ! her m tiler Mrs Erin Me- 
Graw over the week end.

Mr ind Mrs Ralph Watkins. 
Re-u* and Paul of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday guests of her par 
ents. Mr. awl Mrs W E. Rey
nolds.

BIRTH ANNOFM  KMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Larry 

Hill of Wellington are announc
ing the arrival of a son Tuesday 
morning. He weighed 6 pounds 
and 6 ounces and has been nam
ed Claude Larry. Jr. He has a 
big brother, Ga r y ,  and sister, 
Charla. who are mighty proud 
of him. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Lakey of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Hill of Munday.

\ \ n MOOBHOU8E TO 
HAVE TWIRLING CLASSEN

Miss Ann Moorhouse will be 
instructor in twirling classes for 
b e g i n n e r s  anti intermediates 

. February 16 to May 4 at 
the band hall

Enrollment will be at 3:45 p.m. 
Friday. February 9, at the band 
hall.

t NDKKGOES SI HGERY
Mrs E. V. Shackelford of An

son. formerly of Munday, under 
went surgery at the St Ann Hos
pital in Abilene l a s t  Monday- 
morning Mrs. J. A Hill. Jr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Harlan were with her 
for surgery She is reported to 
be doing fine.

Joe Lynn McMahon of Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O McMahon, and other 
relatives here during the week 
end.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
.Munday, Texas

Invites you to worship next Sunday
Sunday School . .............. 10 00 a m.

W< >mlng w  orship   ________________  10:55 a. m.

Evening Worship ... ___ _____ __________„,6  30 p. m.

REVIVAL Match 25 30 Dr Howard H. Hollowell pa* 

tor First Methodist Church. Wichita Falls Texa* preaching.

Wayne Res sell of Texas Tech
in Lubbock visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. A. I. Res sell, over 
t he week end.

Mis* Donna Kay Partridge of 
Texas University in Austin spent 
the week end w ith her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Partridge.

Miss Jerrilynn Kane of Texas 
University was a week end guest 
f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerry Kane.

Too Late to Classify
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New Operator
We are happy to announce that Ann 

Coody has accepted a position as a new 

operator at our beauty salon.

Ann has had advanced study in hair 

styling under Lee Self o f El Passo. She 
also specializes in permanents, hair color

ing and manicures*.

Visit our salon. Ann will be happy 

to serve you in any way she can.

OPAL’S BEAUTY SALON

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ads ?an 

bring In extra money by 

aelling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT’

The TIMES

• II

C lIorfT iitfle  A  for one _

FOOD QlMUTy* SAVINGS
DOLE

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
Iti-OZ. CAN

2 9 c

FOR SAI F Butane rig f.>i •>
cylinder Chevrolet or G M  C
Wood Ford Sale* Ite

D 'K  KFNT 2 bedroom furnish
•■d g a r a g e apartment 1".
3941 12»« 15th street. 11 2te

Ff'R  SALK U*«*l picket
Ted Jetton. Weinet t. Texas

! Up

DUN4 IN II INES While. Yellow, Devil's F ockI. la-mou Supreme

C A K E  M I X  Box 29c
I.IBBi 's. s|.|( | II or ( Rl SHED NO. 1 t ANS

P I N E A P P L E 2 for 33c
SW IF T ' 120/ CAN

P R E M 44c
COMET 2 POUND BOX

R I C E 44c
IMPERI %L I’t RE < ANE 3 POUND K\(i

Kl NKR'S

H O M I N Y
NO. 303 C ANS

3 for 35c
HEIN/. IIAMBCRGEK SLICED DILI.

P I C K L E S
254)/. JAR

39c
KOI'N'TY HIST WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N
12-OZ. C ANS

2 for 29c
Kl NKR'S TENDER UABDEN

P E A S
1 i

NO. 303 CANS

2 for 39c
DEL MONTE ALL GREEN

A S P A R A G U S
0

NO. SOS CAN

39c
PII.I.HBFHY

Sugar 4f* 79c
MARYLAND CLUB

Flour Coffee
POUND CAN

4 9 <

%li TH£ POURtf*
bo  m n

NEW
225 calories . . .  a mfral in 

•ach big 10-ox. can

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE 3 POUND CAN

ShorteningAy
METZGER PINT

Half & Half 25«
BLUE RIBBON

CUTRIIK 123 FT. ROLL

W A X  P A P E R 29c
MOI I REGI LAR ROLL

T O W E L S 2 for 29c

BOX OF \<M

F A C I A L  T I S S U E  19c
MOTT TOILET

T I S S U E 2 Rolls

C L O R O X
M OTT FAMILY

Qt.Btl. 19c N A P K I N S 2 Pkgs.

c MEA1e ü
\\ Hit HT'S

P I C N I C  H A M S Pound 2 9 c
VRMOI R'S STAR

B A C O N Pound 4 9 c
C It vp h h *s  M ATC lll. )> s

B A C O N Pound 3 9 c
CNMOFRM STAR

B O L O G N A Pound 3 9 c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
KEITH’S BREADED

F I S H  S T I C K S Pkg.
MORTON'S — Beef, Fried Chicken.. Turkey

D I N N E R S  Each 49c

FRESH PRODUCE

I RISII

H A M B U R G E R  Pound 4 5 c  P O T A T O E S  10-lb.bag 39c
GDI DEN

O L E O
h l t l l T  SLICED

C H E E S E
2-Pounds 2 9 c  

Vi lb. pkg. 2 9 c
VI VsHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  Pound 15c
FRESH LIVERS, SPARE RIBS, 
BACK BONE and OYSTERS

NO. 1

Y A M S Pound 12c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & W elborn

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

Á

: ' - Oi


